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DETAILED REPORT 



1. Project Objectives 

Concern about global warming has highlighted the need, not only to improve General 
Circulation Models (GCMs) in order to accurately predict future climate, but also to validate 
GCM predictions against reliably reconstructed past changes in climate. Diatom remains in the 
sediments of closed-basin, saline lakes can provide a proxy record of past water chemistry, 
especially palaeosalinity, and an indirect measure of climate change in arid and semi-arid regions 
(Fritz et al., 1991). Consequently, there is a great demand for diatom-based salinity 
reconstructions for saline lakes world-wide. 

Over the past decade the development of transfer functions has revolutionised palaeoecological 
interpretation by providing quantitative reconstructions of key hydrochemical parameters, such 
as salinity. Transfer functions are calibrated from a modern dataset of diatoms and associated 
water chemistry. In East Africa, transfer functions for pH have already been developed for 
bicarbonate-carbonate waters and applied to fossil sequences (Gasse & Tekaia, 1983). For other 
regions in Africa and in the Northern Great Plains of North America calibration datasets and 
salinity transfer functions have been developed (Gasse, 1987; Fritz et ct!., 1991; Fritz et al., 
1993). Elsewhere diatomists are rapidly extending sampling networks to create new regional 
datasets which will be used to generate independent transfer functions (e.g. British Columbia, 
Wilson et al. (1994); Mexico, Metcalfe (1988); Turkey, Kashima (1995); Spain, Reed (1995); 
Australia, Gell & Gasse (1994)). 

In 1991 several people involved in the collection of these modern datasets established the 
Climate and Salinity Project (CASPIA) to compare saline lake diatom floras, with the eventual 
aim to merge regional datasets into a single database of diatom and environmental data, in order 
to generate inter-regional transfer functions (Juggins et al. 1994). This is desirable for two 
reasons. First it will provide a better understanding of species optima and tolerances in relation 
to range of hydrochemical chemical gradients, and may allow more accurate and sophisticated 
chemical reconstructions, not just for total salinity, but also for brine type. Secondly, the 
increased biological diversity of combined datasets will help in the search for modern analogues 
of fossil assemblages. Unfortunately these do not always exist within the same geographical 
region, and transfer functions are likely to be most accurate when analogues can be identified, 
even if these are geographically distant. 

Vital prerequisites to merging datasets are correct identification and nomenclatural consistency 
between palaeolimnologists. Detailed systematic studies can provide an insight as to whether 
biogeography limits the application of regional and global transfer functions. 

The project had the following original objectives: 

i. Production of a diatom iconograph and taxonomic quality control (TQC) 
ii. Merging diatom/water chemistry datasets, specifically those from the North American Great 

Plains and Africa 
iii. Development of inter-regional transfer functions 
iv. Workshops and inter-group communication 
v. Identification of sites for model validation 
vi. Computing and database developments - taxonomic database, stored images and image 

analysis 



less than half the grant money applied was received, in the absence of clear guidelines 
from NERC, the work was restructured on the basis referees comments. Work focused on 
objectives i-iv. 

2. Development of Methods and Techniques 

Collaboration between taxonomists (NHM), palaeolimnologists and statisticians (UCL & 
Newcastle) has led to the development of a new diatom database linking hardcopy iconograph 
images and corresponding taxonomic information to ecological (distribution, habitat, chemistry) 
data for application to problems of diatom palaeoecology and biodiversity in saline lakes. 

As a result a new training set that combines diatom assemblages from the North American 
Northern Great Plains and Africa has been produced that allows more robust reconstruction of 
past salinity, water level and climate from saline lake sediment cores in both continents. 

3. Progress 

The revised objectives were successfully achieved: 

i. The production of a diatom iconograph has been completed and will form part of a saline 
diatom flora to be published in the near future (Carvalho et al. in prep.). As no such flora has 
previously been published, this will be of considerable interest to the general diatom research 
community in addition to those specifically investigating palaeoclimate. 
ii. TQC focused on detailed studies of several important species of Cyclotella, Campylodiscus, 
Craticula, Navicula and Nitzschia. The results have begun to be published (Carvalho et al., 
1995; Carvalho et al., 1996; Cox, in prep.). 
iii. Diatom/water chemistry datasets from NGP, N. Africa, E. Africa and Niger have been 
merged into a single database with consistent identification and nomenclature. This has allowed 
the development of an inter-regional transfer function that can be applied to fossil sequences that 
had taxa which were absent from the individual regional datasets (Gasse et al. 1995; Juggins et 
al., in prep.). 
iv. Evaluation of different numerical approaches to diatom-based environmental reconstructions 
(Chalie et al. in prep.). 
v. Comparison of the datasets, development of the flora and manuscript writing has taken place 
at four workshops held in Paris and London and attended by diatomists working in saline lake 
regions throughout the world (N. America, Africa, Spain, Turkey, Mexico, Australia). In 
addition a workshop was held for the wider diatom community at the 13th International Diatom 
Symposium in Italy (Carvalho & Fritz, 1995) and a paper was presented at the British 
Phycological Society annual winter meeting (Carvalho, Cox & Sims, 1995). 

4. Summary of Results 

i. Diatom iconograph and TQC. 

TQC relies upon correct identification and a clearer understanding of taxa boundaries. This has 
been approached in two ways: ( 1) The production of an iconograph and associated saline diatom 
flora covering a diversity of habitat and brine types, and (2) detailed taxonomic studies of 
problematic taxa. 
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The diatom iconograph, covering over 160 taxa, has been completed along with elements of the 
text for the flora. This includes species descriptions, identification guidelines and detailed 
ecological and distributional data (an example element from the flora is provided along with the 
publications). 

Detailed systematic studies of important or problematical taxa were carried out using light 
microscopy (LM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Type material was examined, 
alongside material from the datasets, to ensure decisions were based on clear taxonomic criteria. 

The first completed study investigated material recorded as Cyclotella caspia Grunow (Carvalho 
et al., 1995). The identity of this species was of particular interest as it is present in Holocene 
sub-fossil assemblages from S. Algeria, S. Tunisia and N. Niger, yet it appears to be absent from 
the modem flora of East and Nmth Africa. It occurs abundantly in saline lakes in North 
America, although uncertainties about its correct identification have prevented material in the 
North American dataset from being used as an analogue for the fossil African assemblages. 

Our analysis showed that the species occurring in saline lakes is quite different from C. caspia 
and corresponds with the type material of C. choctawhatcheeana Prasad. Misidentification had 
occurred because the identity of C. caspia was, until recently, not fully investigated and the two 
species are similar in terms of valve diameter and stria density. The study also confirmed that the 
American and African material contain the same species and that the salinity optimum, 
calculated from the North American saline lake water chemistry data, could be used in the 
salinity transfer function at Adrar Bous. This permitted salinity and climate reconstructions at 
this site for time periods previously poorly reconstructed (Juggins et al., in prep.). 

The second detailed study examined Campylodiscus clypeus (Ehrenb.) Ehrenb. This is abundant 
in the North American and North African datasets but is rare in East Africa. Previous analyses of 
distribution patterns of C. clypeus in the NGP dataset (Fritz et al., 1993) suggested that this 
species is more characteristic of sodium carbonate lakes, than sulphate-dominated lakes. 

The study of type material alongside saline lake material showed that populations in North 
America, Africa, and Europe should be regarded as the same species. The enlarged dataset also 
shows that it occurs in carbonate-, sulphate- and chloride-dominated waters and so cannot be 
used as a clear indicator of a particular brine type. 

The third detailed study carried out was on four species of Craticula: C. elkab (Muller) nov. 
comb., C. halophila (Grun.) D.G. Mann, C. ambigua (Ehrenb.) D.G. Mann and C. cuspidata 
(Klitz.) D.G. Mann. C. elkab is recorded throughout East Africa and Niger, yet was absent from 
the Northern Great Plains dataset. Material closely resembling C. elkab from saline lakes in 
Central Mexico was also examined. The African and Mexican lakes are characterised by 
carbonate / bicarbonate waters. This preference may explain its absence from the sulphate- and 
chloride- dominated saline lakes of the NGP and North Africa, and from brackish estuarine and 
coastal waters. Its presence in core material may be used to indicate water quality when 
carbonate ions were significant. 

Two morphologically distinguishable taxa have been recognised within C. cuspidata sensu lato, 
matching the modem concepts of the species C. cuspidata and C. ambigua (Cox, in prep.). A 
few NGP records of C. cuspidata should be recorded as C. ambigua. Of the halophila 
records, many of the African valves also matched the concept of C. ambigua whilst many of the 
NGP valves belonged to the genus Navicula sensu stricto. 
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The fact that choctawhatcheeana, C. clypeus, C. halophila, ambigua and C. cuspidata are 
cosmopolitan species found in inland saline lakes and brackish environments, together with 
many other species, indicates that global, or inter-regional datasets are valid in palaeoclimate 
studies and can improve reconstructions as they allow more accurate estimation of ecological 
optima and tolerances. The study of material recorded as C. halophila and C. cuspidata, 
however, demonstrates the underlying importance of TQC in merging regional datasets. 

The saline diatom flora with its detailed species descriptions and taxonomic notes, together with 
iconograph images, will promote TQC by providing a tool for accurate identification and 
consistent taxonomy amongst the palaeolimnological community. Both the flora and the detailed 
taxonomic work is of wide application to diatomists and ecologists worldwide. 

ii. Merging regional diatom/water chemistry databases 

Taxonomic workshop discussions and initial statistical comparison of the NGP and African 
material showed there to be a number of differences in species' concepts and nomenclatural use 
between these datasets and highlighted problem taxa that required further clarification and/or 
detailed TQC before the datasets could be successfully merged. Inital work therefore focused on 
merging the existing regional datasets from Niger, East Africa and North Africa, as these had 
been generated in a single laboratory and used a consistent taxonomy and nomenclature. This 
work led to the the development of a new African dataset of 282 samples and 389 taxa that has 
been documented in Gasse et al. ( 1995). 

Once taxonomic and nomeclatural inconsistencies between the African and NGP datasets had 
been resolved these were merged into a single database containing a total of 363 samples and 
455 taxa identifed to species level or lower. Figure 1 illustrates the increased chemical diversity 
of the combined dataset, with lakes of predominately carbonate/bicarbonate (E. Africa), chloride 
(N. Africa) and sulphate (NGP) waters now included. The increase in biological diversity is also 
significant, with 66 new taxa added to the original merged African dataset, and the distribution 
of many of the original 389 taxa are now better described in terms of the expanded 
hydrochemical gradients. 

iii. Development and application of inter-regional transfer functions 

Statistical analysis of the both the combined African and the new African+ NGP datasets show 
that in addition to salinity ( or conductivity) chemical variables reflecting water pH, and cation 
and anion composition also account for significant and independent components of the total 
variation in the diatom data. This indicates that transfer functions for these variables may be 
developed that are independent of salinity, and greatly enlarges the domain for reconstruction of 
past hydrochemistry from fossil diatoms preserved in lake sediments. For the African dataset 
transfer functions for conductivity, pH, and ratios between alkali and alkaline earth metals, and 
carbonate-bicarbonate and sulphate+chloride ions have been derived using the method of 
weighted averaging and published in Gasse et al. (1995). New transfer functions have also been 
derived for the combined African and NOP dataset and have similar prediction errors to the 
African TFs (Juggins et al. in prep.). This is important as it indicates that the increased chemical 
and biological diversity, and hence applicability, of the new TFs has not compromised their 
accuracy. 
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In addition to developing the new weighted averaging (WA) transfer functions we have also 
compared the performance and applicability of different numerical approaches to diatom-based 
environmental reconstruction, in particular comparing the WA to the Best Analogues (BA) 
approach used by palynologists (Chalie et al. in prep.). Results indicate that both methods 
perform well when tested on the training sets using cross-validation methods, and give similar 
results when applied to un-mixed or ecological coherent fossil assemblages. However, where the 
fossil material consists of mixed assemblages of taxa with very different ecological requirements 
the methods yield rather different reconstructions: WA gives a reconstruction that tends towards 
the mean of the mixed assemblage, whereas BA tends towards one of the extemes or end
members. Since mixed assemblages are not always easy to identify from inspection of taxon 
lists, these results suggests a method for their identification, and an additional check on the 
validity of the reconstructions. 

To illustrate these points we have applied the new transfer functions to two fossil sequences 
from Africa (Juggins et al. in prep.). The early Holocene sequence from one of these sites, Adrar 
Bous, northern Niger is shown in Figure 2. Below 110cm and above 50cm Au.lacoseira, Synedra 
and Fragilaria taxa dominate. The distribution of these taxa in the modem datasets is illustrated 
by the floristic match, which shows the percentage of the individuals in each of the fossil 
assemblages that are present in the different modem datasets. Results of these comparisons show 
that 90-95% of the Au.lacoseira - Synedra - Fragilaria assemblages are composed of individuals 
that present in either the modem Afican alone, or Africa and NGP datasets. In addition, the 
assemblage match, which is defined as the squared chi-squared distance between the fossil and 
modem samples, is also low for these levels, indicating the the modem and fossil samples are 
also similar in the relative proportions of their constituent taxa. 

Between 50 and I 10cm taxa which are either rare (Chaetoceros muelleri, Epithemia spp., 
Navicu.la oblonga) or absent (Cyclotella chochtawhatcheana) in the modem African material, 
but which are present in the NGP dataset, comprise ca. 20-50% of the assemblages. Analogues 
for these levels are not present in the African dataset and although values for the assemblage 
match for these levels are higher they are still below the cut-off, showing that good analogues for 
these can now be found in the NGP samples. 
Diatom-based hydrochemical reconstructions for this sequence are shown on the right of Figure 
2, and agree with inferences made from other proxies. Below 110cm the reconstructions indicate 
deposition in carbonate-rich freshwater, a conclusion supported by the lithology and oxygen 
isotope data (not shown) indicating a carbonate-rich water body supplied by surface runoff. 
Above 110cm the diatom flora changes and indicates a rapid rise in conductivity to a maximum 
of ca. 10 mS cm-1 coupled with a transition from carbonate dominated to chloride- rich waters. 
These floristic changes are coincident with an increase in carbonate deposition and maximum 
8180 values, indicating a minimum ratio of freshwater input versus evaporation. Diatom 
reconstructions indicate that freshwater conditions are then progressively re-established towards 
the top of the section, an inference supported by a marked decrease in 8180 values suggesting a 
rise in aquifer supplying dilute water to the basin. 

In summary, these results improve on previous attempts to derive diatom-based environmental 
reconstructions in several ways. First, the conductivity and pH TFs includes a greater chemical 
range and more taxa ( 455) than those previously published, and so are more widely applicable. 
Second the new anion and cation TFs allow more detailed palaeohydrological and 
palaeoenvironmental interpretations by reconstructing the pathways of brine evolution 
accompanying climatically-mediated evaporation and dilution of inland waters. Finally, the 
greater biological diversity of the combined dataset increases the possibility of finding good 
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modern analogues of fossil assemblages, m terms of either floristic matches or assemblage 
composition. 

5. Conclusions 

i. Inter-regional datasets are valid as many species appear truly cosmopolitan. 
ii. TQC is essential prior to merging regional diatom datasets. 
iii. Merging of datasets has allowed the reconstruction of past anion and cation proportions, 

providing more detailed palaeohydrological and palaeoenvironmental interpretations. 
iv. The new transfer functions have allowed palaeoenvironmental reconstructions of salinity and 

other climatically-controlled hydrochemical variables to be made for time periods previously 
poorly reconstructed. 

v. Problem areas remain in species delimitation, particularly within the genus Nitzschia (section 
Lanceolatae) 

6. Future Research Arising from the Project 

Related NERC-funded research is continuing at UCL via a small grant to Professor R.W. 
Battarbee and Dr David Ryves (GR9/02033). This small grant builds on the combined results of 
Dr Ryves' NERC funded PhD (Ryves 1994) on diatom dissolution and on the taxonomic 
component of the grant reported here. 

Further work is planned as follows: 

i. application to crater lakes in Ethiopia (in collaboration with Dr Francoise Gasse) and to lakes 
in the Northern Great Plains, especially a re-examination of Medicine Lake, North Dakota (in 
collaboration with Dr Sheri Fritz); 
ii. further systematic studies using more novel taxonomic approaches e.g. ultrastructure features, 
image analysis, experimental culture and molecular biology; 
iii. examination of inter-regional datasets to assess the importance of biogeography and brine 
type on species distributions and forms, using experimental culture techniques to test 
hypotheses. 
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Concern about global warming has highlighted the need to develop models to predict future climate. 
To test the validity of these models, they are run to see if they accurately hindcast past climate 
change. As historical climate records only exist for the last few hundred years, and then largely only 
for Europe, methods are required to reconstruct past climates, particularly in hot, dry regions, where 
even minimal warming is a serious threat to agriculture. In these regions, diatoms, a group of algae 
that have silica cell walls, can be used to reconstruct past climates. 

Saline lakes, found in dry regions, respond to changes in climate. As temperature increases and 
rainfall decreases more water is lost from the lake through evaporation, concentrating the salts 
present in the water, therefore, raising salinity. The biological community in the lake, including 
diatoms, respond to the changes in salinity that occur as climate changes. Species more tolerant of 
higher salinities increase in warm, dry years and those preferring lower salinities decrease. On dying, 
diatoms sink to the bottom sediment of the lake. Their silica remains, accumulating year after year, 
provide a record of past salinity and a measure of climate. To calculate past salinities, the relationship 
of each diatom species present in the sediment to salinity must be known. This is obtained from a 
data set of modern lake sites where salinity and diatom species abundances have been recorded. Each 
species relationship to salinity can then be applied to the past diatom communities in the sediment. 
To apply all this, diatom species must be identifiable from their silica remains and their tolerances to 
salinity must be accurately known. 

This study, therefore, had two main aims that were successfully achieved: 
I) To produce a detailed guide to diatom species by providing a catalogue of photographic images of 
their silica remains and associated species descriptions. This will be published as a book to aid other 
workers in this field identify species accurately and consistently. 

2) To merge diatom and chemistry data sets from Africa (East, North, and North-west (Niger)) and 
North America. This is beneficial because if the same species are present in more than one region, a 
single large data set should provide a fuller understanding of species relationships to salinity. 

Additionally, detailed studies of important species, or those difficult to identify, was carried out. One 
species examined in detail was a small circular-shaped diatom named Cyclotella caspia. The identity 
of this was particularly important as it is present in sediment assemblages in Niger, Africa, yet it 
appears to be absent from the modern flora of Africa. It occurs abundantly in saline lakes in North 
America, but uncertainties about its correct identification prevented the salinity relationship 
calculated from the American dataset from being used in climate reconstructions in Africa. Our study 
confirmed that the African and American material were of the same species, permitting salinity 
reconstruction at the African site and identifying past periods of warmer climate. 
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Diatom Research (1995), Volume 10 (2), 229-240 

STANDARDIZING THE TAXONOMY OF 
SALINE LAKE CYCLOTELLA SPP. 
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To obtain more accurate reconstructions of past salinities and climate it is necessary to merge 
regional datasets of saline lake diatoms and water chemistry; a prerequisite of which is to 
standardize taxonomic practice. To illustrate this process, an investigation of the identity of a small 
Cyclotella species, frequently observed in the diatom community of saline lakes, is described. This 
taxon, which has been referred to in earlier literature as Cyclotel/a caspia, is of interest because it is 
present in fossil African assemblages, yet is absent from the modern flora of this region. 
Uncertainties over its correct identification prevented material in a North American dataset from 
being used as an analogue in salinity reconstructions. LM and SEM investigations reveal that there 
are no significant differences between Recent North American and Holocene sub-fossil North 
American and African material which suggests that the salinity optimum calculated from the North 
American water chemistry data can be used for salinity reconstructions in Africa. The species 
occurring in saline lakes is clearly different from C. caspia Grunow, but confom1s with the 
description of Cyclotella choctawhalcheea,w Prasad. 

INTRODUCTION 

In arid and semi-arid regions, the chemistry of closed-basin saline lakes responds directly to 
changes in the hydrological budget, through dilution or evaporative concentration of dissolved salts. 
Using a transfer function calibrated by a contemporary dataset of diatoms and water chemistry, 
diatom remains in the sediments can provide a record of past water chemistry, especially palaeo
salinity, and a measure of water level and climate change. Calibration datasets and salinity transfer 
functions have been developed, or are being developed, for East and North Africa (Gasse 1987), the 
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diagramatically suggests measuring costa density along a tangent with the valve margin. As pointed 
out by Kiss et al. (1988), the latter method is particularly inappropriate for small species of the 
Thalassiosiraceae. 

RESULTS 

Recent North American material 

The diameter of the valves ranges between 6.9 and 10.6 µm. The marginal zone is well-defined, 
with 19-25 costae in 10 µm (Figs 1-3). The central area has a colliculate surface (sensu Hi.\kansson 
1982) with two to six puncta visible on some valves. 

The SEM pictures show details of both the external and internal features of the valve. The 
puncta of the central area, seen with the light microscope, are revealed as the external openings of the 
central area fultoportulae and are situated on the elevated section of the central area (Fig. 4). 
Internally the central area is smooth, except for the projections of the central area fultoportulae which 
each have three satellite pores (Figs 5--6). Externally the marginal fultoportulae arc visible as circular 
openings on every second to fourth interstria (Fig. 4); internally two satellite pores flank each one 
and are orientated radially (towards the valve face and the valve edge) (Fig. 5). There is one 
rimoportula which, viewed internally, is radially orientated and aligned with the ring of marginal 
fultoportulae. It is situated opposite the central area fultoportulae (Figs 5-6). Externally the 
rimoportula is visible, on an interstria, as a small slit-like opening situated slightly above the 
openings of the marginal fultoportulae (Fig. 7). No spines are visible on the valve surface, but 
granulae are found on the marginal zone. 

Sub-fossil North American material 

The diameter of the valves ranges between 6.9 and 11.9 µm. The marginal zone has 16-24 
costae in 10 µm (Figs 8-11). The marginal fultoportulae are situated on every second to fifth 
interstria (Figs 12-16) and there are one to five fultoportulae on the elevation of the central area (Figs 
8-11 & 13-15). Medicine Lake core material appeared to contain two distinct forms; form A (Fig. 8) 
which has a smaller diameter (7.5-7.9 µm), fewer central area fultoportulae (2) and a higher marginal 
fultoportula:costa ratio (1 :3--4) than form B (Fig. 9) (10.0-11.9 µm diameter, 2-5 central area 
fultoportulae, 1:2--4 marginal fultoportula:costa ratio). In all other respects this material is identical 
to the Recent material (Figs 12 & 16), although, because of dissolution, the number of satellite pores 
surrounding the marginal fultoportulae could not be assessed for form A in Medicine Lake; neither 
could the form and position of the rimoportulae on the Medicine Lake form A and Devil's Lake 
specimens be established. 

Sub-fossil African material (Adrar I3ous) 

The diameter of the valves range between 8.1 and 9.4 µm. The marginal zone has 16--20 costac 
in 10 µm (Fig. 17). One to two central area fultoportulae are found on the elevation of the central 
area (Fig. 18) and there are marginal fultoportulae on every second to third intcrstria (Figs 18-19). 
Because of dissolution the number of satellite pores surrounding the marginal fultoportulae could not 
be assessed, neither could the form and position of the rimoportula. In all other respects the sub-fossil 
African material was identical to the Recent and sub-fossil North American material. Two valves 
were seen which had a larger diameter and lower costa density (form B ). 



Table 1. Morphological and ecological features of material recorded as Cyclotclla wspia from N. American and African saline lake basins. 

Site Basin Waldsea Dcadmoose Devil's Medicine Lake Medicine Lake Moon Adrar Adrar 
Lake Lake Lake Lake (form A) (form B) Lake Baus Bous 

(No. of valves viewed) (8) (25) (20) (17) (9) (25) (form B) 
(25) (25) (2) 

Diameter in µm 6.9-8.1 8.8-10.0 7.5-10.6 6.9-10.0 7.5-7.9 10.0-11.9 6.9-9.4 8.1-9.4 12.5-13.1 
(mean) (7.7) (9.2) (9.3) (8.9) (7.7) (10.8) (8.2) (8.7) (12.9) 

Costae/10 µm 22-24 19-23 22-25 19-24 16-20 16-20 18-21 16-20 13-14 
(mean) (23) (21) (24) (21) (18) (18) (19) (18) (14) 

Marginal 
f ultoportula:costa ratio. 1:2-4 1:2-4 1:3-4 1:3-5 1:3-4 1:2-4 1:2-3 1:2-3 
No. of satellite pores 2 2 2 2 2? 2 2 ? ? 

Central fultoportula no. 2-4 2-3 2-6 1-5 2 2-5 1-4 1-2 ? 
No. of satellite pores 3 ? 3 3 3 3 3 3 ? 

No. of rimoportulae and 1 1 1 ? ? 1 1 ? ? [./) 

> 
location radially radially radially radially radially r 

orientated orientated orientated orientated orientated ~ 
r 

Sample type surface surface surface > core core core core core core @ 
sediment sediment sediment (; 
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Figs 17-19, Specimens from sub-fossil African material, Adrar Bous, Nort.h Niger, Fig, 17. Light micrograph, 
scale bars = 5 µm. Figs 18-19. Scanning electron micrographs, scale bars = 1 µm. Fig. 18. External view of 
partly dissolved valve with one (visible) central fultoportula and marginal fultoportulae on every third 
interstria. Fig. 19, Internal view of partly dissolved valve with one central fultoportula flanked by three satellite 
pores and marginal fultoportulae every second to third costa. 

from Basin Lake and Medicine lake (form A) did not overlap with those of Waldsea Lake and Adrar 
Bous. The ranges of valve diameter for material from Deadmoose Lake and Devil's Lake overlapped 
with all samples (excluding Adrar Bous form B). With respect to costa density, valves from Basin 
lake and Deadrnoose Lake showed no overlap with valves from Medicine Lake, Moon Lake & Adrar 
Bous. However, the ranges of costa density for material from Waldsea Lake and Devil's lake 
overlapped with all samples (excluding Adrar Bous form B). The central area fultoportula number 
also varied between samples; the only clearly observable difference was that, except for a single 
valve which had two, only one fultoportula was observed on valves in the sub-fossil African sample. 
The variation in numbers of central area fultoportulae and marginal fultoportula:costa ratio may be 
related to the size of the valve, as it is known that they are involved in the secretion of ~-chitin fibrils 
(Herth 1978) and may be involved in colony formation; presumably a greater number being required 
on larger cells. More are present in the larger form B from Medicine Lake than form A, giving 
support to this hypothesis. 

The three sites from which Recent material was obtained had very similar salinities, close to the 
estimated salinity "optimum" of 21 g r 1 (Fig. 20). This figure was calculated by weighted averaging 
of relative abundance (%) from the North American sites where C. caspia was recorded (Table 2, 
modified from Fritz et al. 1993). Ion dominance, or brine type, was also similar for these three sites 
(Table 2). Salinity and brine type differences, therefore, do not appear to offer an explanation for the 
variations in valve morphology seen within these sites. This does not discount the possibility that 
they affect morphology, as has been shown for C. cryptica Reimann, Lewin & Guillard which has a 
C. meneghiniana Klitzing valve pattern at low salinities (<4.3 g i-1

) (Schultz 1971). The fact that the 
variations in valve morphology cannot be explained in terms of salinity, brine type, or geography 
suggests that the American and African material should be considered as the same species and that 
the salinity "optimum", calculated from the North American saline lake water chemistry data, can be 
used in the salinity transfer function at Adrar Bous. 

From our studies it is quite clear that the species occurring in saline lakes is quite different from 
C caspia for which see HAkansson et al. (1993). Apart from Adrar Bous form B, our material 
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Table 2. Water chcmislry data for the North American saline lake sites where Cyclotclla caspia has 
been recorded. The abundance of this taxon al each site is also given. (Taken from Fritz· ct al. (1993). 

Site State % Ion 
Abundance Dominance 

········~-----------------------
Basin Lake 
Big Quill Lake 
Deadmoose Like 
East Devil's Like 
Free People Lake 
Lake Georgc 
Medicine L1kc 
Rabbit Lake 
Rederry Lakc 
Sayer Lake 
Stink Lake, StuLsm;in 
Waldsea Lake 

Saskatche\~ 1an 
Saskatchewan 
Saskatchewan 

N. Dakota 
N. Dakota 
N. Dakot.a 
S. Dakota 

Saskatchewan 
Sasbtchewan 
Saskatchewan 

N. Dakot.a 
Saskatchewan 

15.6 
7.6 

13.0 
7.0 
1.4 

37.9 
9.4 
2.6 
7 .1 
3.6 

13.2 
14.4 

Mg(Na)S0 4 
Mg(Na)S04 
Na(Mg)S04(Cl) 
N::i(Mg)S04 
NaS04(C03) 
NaS04 
MgS04 
Mg(Na)S04 
Mg(Na)S04 
MgS04 
Na(Mg)S04 
Mg(Na)S04(Cl) 

Salinity 
(g rl) 

21.2 
37.9 
21.5 

9.9 
8.9 

21.2 
38.6 

7.7 
18.9 
18.8 
26.7 
20.5 

extend over part of the striated zone in the African m::iterial. More valves would have to be viewed to 
confirm its identity. 

Inferences for em ironmental reconstructions 

From Table 2 it appears that C. choctawhatcheeana is generally characteristic of sodium/ 
magnesium sulphate-dominated saline lakes, although it was abundant in two sites where chloride is 
also an important ::inion. Its general scarcity in carbonate-dominated saline lakes most probably 
reflects the lack of these sites within the NGP dataset. Other published sites of C. choctawhatcheeana 
are all chloride-dominated brackish environments, such as the type locality (Choctawhatchee Bay), 
the Baltic Sea (Snoeijs 1994, Hakansson et al. 1993), Chesapeake Bay (Cooper, in press), and the 
Schlei estuary (as C. hakanssoniae Wendker) (Wendker 1991). Its occurrence over this range of 
waters suggests that its presence cannot be used as a clear indicator of brine type. 

In the NGP saline lake sites, C.choctawhatcheeana was most abundant at salinities around 21 
g i- 1 (Fig. 1) (Fritz et al. 1993). In Choctawhatchee Bay it was present throughout the year, but was 

' most abundant in early summer, when salinities ranged from 15-20 g 1-1, being succeeded at higher 
salinities by C. s1ria1a (KUtz.) Grunow (Prasad et al. 1990) and in the Baltic Sea it was most common 
at salinities ranging from 8-10 g i- 1 (Hakansson et al. 1993). It may be that the apparent lower 
salinity "optima" in chloride-dominated sites is because competition, or other factors in the 
environment, gener::ite different optima in the different brine types, or it may reflect the fact that the 
surface sediment samples from saline lakes contain an assemblage which was growing earlier in the 
year when the salinity may have been lower. It is also possible that the discrepancy is a result of the 
salinity optimum in saline lakes being calculated from relative(%) abundance, rather than density. 

, The latter could not be calculated as valve counts were made on the uppermost 3 cm of sediment at 
' each site, not the phytoplankton. Alternatively, the range of salinities at which C. choctawhatchceana 
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CASPIA workshop 

The workshop began with an outline of the history of the CASPIA project and 
its present state. What follows is a summary of this, accompanied by a brief outline of 
some of the points raised. 

Diatom remains in the sediments of saline lakes can provide a direct record of 
past salinity and an indirect measure of water level and climate change (Fritz et al. 
1991; Gasse 1987). Quantitative reconstructions of salinity require the development of 
a transfer function calibrated from a modern data set of diatoms and water chemistry. 
The CASPIA project (Climate and Salinity Project) was set up in 1991 by a group 
involved in the collection of these modern data sets from various saline lake regions 
around the world (Juggins et al. 1994). The aim of the project was to merge the 
different regional data sets into a single data base of diatom and environmental data. 

Merging of regional data sets is desirable as it can provide a -fuller 
understanding of species optima and tolerances. It also improves salinity transfer 
functions where modern analogues of fossil taxa do not occur within the same 
geographical region. Consistent sampling methodology and taxonomy is a prerequisite 
before merging the data sets, particularly if weighted-averaging based transfer 
functions are to be applied, as these rely on precisely quantified, species-rich 
assemblages (ter Braak & Looman 1986). 

Taxonomic consistency is being achieved using methods of taxonomic quality 
control (TQC) developed during the SW AP (Munro et al. 1990) and PIRLA (Kingston 
et al. 1992) projects on lake acidification. Initially this involved the comparison of 
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Table 1: Initial tax a to be investigated from African and North American data sets 

Amphora: 

Campylodiscus: 

Cyclotella: 

Navicu.la: 

Nitzschia: 

Surirella: 

acutiuscula Klitz. 

cojfeaformis (Ag.) Kiitz. 
ova/is var. pcdiculus (KUt.z.) Yan Hcurck 
perpusilla (Grun. in Van Hcurck) Grun. in Van Hcurck 

bicostatus Wm Smith 
clypeus (Ehrcnb.) Ehrcnb. 

choctawhatcheeana Prasad (misidentified as C. caspia Grun.) 
meneghiniana KUt.z. 
quillensis Bailey 

bulnheimii Grun. in Van Heurck 
capitata Ehrcnb. 
cine ta (Ehrenb.) Ralf s in Pritchard 
cryptocephala Klitz. 
cuspidata (Klitz.) Kiitz. 
digitoradiata (Gregory) Ralfs in Pritchard 
elk.ab Otto MUiler 
halophila (Grun. in Van Hcurck) Cleve 
oblonga (Kiitz.) KUtz 
pseudohalophila Cholnoky 
radiosa Kiltz. 
veneta Kiitz. 

constricta (Klitz.) Ralfs in Pritchard 
hungarica Grun. 
punctata Wm Smith (Grun.)!compressa f. minor A. Cleve-Euler 
elegantula Grun. in Yan Heurck 
fonticola Grun. in Cleve et Moller 
inconspicua Grun. (frustulu.m var. subsalina Hustedt) 
lacuum Lange-Bertalot 
microcephala Grun. in Cleve et Moller 
palea (Klitz.) Wm Smith 
su.bacicularis Hustedt 

brightwelli Wm Smith 
crumena Breb in Klitz. 
peisonis Pantocsek 

S75 
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A 135,000-year record of vegctational and climatic 
the Bandung area, \:Vest-Java, Indonesia 

Crom 

\V.A. van cler Kaars, l'v1.A.C. Dam 
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Recci,·i..•J ::6 i\1ay l 99-t: re, i:-t:d :ind acccptt'd 31 Ocioher 199-1 

Ahs1!X':1ct 

Si--:dimenwlogical and palynological analyses of sediment cores from the intramontane B~rndung basin { \\'cst~J;.na. 
Ind..r,nesia) provide a first pnlacoclimatic record for the lndonesi;in region co,·ering conllnuously the !a~t USJJOO 

year:,;. Our data on palaeosol development indicate anomalously dry conditions for the final part of the penultima1c 
glac.iul period, around D5.000 yr IJ.P., and very warm and humid interglacial conditions from 126.000 to Sl.000 yr 
!J.P. During the transition to the last glacial period, around 81.()()0 yr B.P., fresh\\'ater swamp forest of the Bandung 
plaim was replaced by an open swamp vegetation dominated by grasses and sedges, indicating a change to considerably 
drie:.;r· conditions. possibly related to reduced moisture uptake by the '.\J\V monsoon as a consequence of Jo\\cr sea 

k\'e1·s at the onset of glacial conditions. A strong reduction in Asplenium ferns from 81,000 lO 74.000 yr RP. 
that drier conditions may also have occurred in the mountains of the Bandung area, \\ hile increased numbers indicaic 
that from 74,000 to 47.000 yr D.P. it \l.'35 slightly \\Ctltr ;1g3in. Inferred depression of rnontane vegetation zones and 
redt.i.ccd fern perct'ntages suggests distinctly cooler and possibly drier climatic conditions pre\·aili:d m the Bandung 

area from 47.000 to appro,imately :10,000 yr B.P. For the Last Glacial Ma,imum 4-TC lm,er temperatures are 
ren.Yrded. 

I. Iintroducti01i" 

Earlier Quaternary palynological research in the 
i\!aJay ;\rchipebgo included studies of highland, 
coastal and marine sites, but with the exception of 
a pt,llen record from the New Guinea believed to 
cover the last 60,000 years (Hope and Tulip, 1994) 
nol one of these records reaches beyond 40,000 yr 
B.P'. (Anderson and Muller, 1975: Borneo; Hope, 
191\6: New Guinea; Haseldonckx, 1977: Malaysia; 
\Vailker and Flenley, 1979: New Guinea; Maloney, 
l%Vl: Sumatra; Morley, 1981: Kalimantan, 1982: 
Simnatra; Hillen, 1984: Malaysia; Newsome 
and! Flenley, l 988: Sumatra; Gremmen, l 990: 
Suhrtwesi; Van der Kaars, l 99 I: marine records; 
Barmawidjaja ct al., l 993: Halmahera; Stuijts, 
I 9SD: Ja,·a). These studies suggest that in the last 

003-Ji-0182,'95 'S9.50,C 1995 Elseder Science B,V. /\11 right,;; rt'."~crwd 
SSD! OO)l-01Rc(94)0012l-9 

glacial period montane vegetation zones were 
depressed, indicating lower temperatures. But clear 
evidence for significantly drier conditions, as in 
other tropical regions i.e. northern Australia. 
South America or Africa ( Flenley, I 979; Kershaw, 
1986, l 994; Van der Kaars, l 991; Kuhry et al., 
l 993; Vincens et al., 1993) has so far not been 
found. In these regions sclerophyll and open dry 
vegetation types expanded during the last glacial 
period, indicating increased aridity. Only from 
some of the marine records indications for drier 
conditions during the last glacial period have been 
reported (Van der Kaars, 1991; Bannawidjaja 
et al., l 993 ). In these marine records fern spores 
percentages reduced strongly during the last glacial 
period, suggesting overall drier conditnns in the 
l ndones1an region, 
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Di.atom-based transfer functions for inferring past hydrochemical 
characteristics of African lakes 

F. Gasse", S. Juggins b, L. Ben Khelifa" 
..:, Lahoraf1Jirc d'Hydrologie ct de GCochimie lsotopique, L'RA7]3~C.VRS, B,Jri111efl! 504, L'nirersirC de Pans~Sud, 

91../05 Or.ff!\' Cedcx, France 
;, i:11riro11me11wl Change Research Ccnrre, D<•panmcnt ;fGeography, Un/\'ersiry College London, 26 Bedford !f{1y, 

London ll"CJI!OAP. L'K 

Rccein:d 8 .June J 994; re\"l~ed and acccpti:d 31 Octohcr 1994 

:\ b~t•r: .. ar! 

A 111c,\ d;•,usct of mrHlcrn diat0m ~~1mp1r:s :ind as,;;0ci:11ed enYironmen!:ll information has been created "by 
mcq_~.;ing C\1~1mg regional da1asc1s from North ;.rnd Eas1 Africa and Niger. The rel3tionships between dialom species 

distri1iutions and hydrochemistry are e\amined using canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) and partial CCA. 
Vari~bles rd1ecting water conductiYity, pH. and cation and anion composition account for significant and 
components of the total \'ariation in the diatom data. Prcdicti\·e models (transfer functions) are de\'eloped 
meth,vd 0f a,·craging for conductivity (r'= 0.87). pH (r'= 0.77), and ratios between alkali and alkaline 
earth 111e1J!s = O,Sl ). and carbonate-bicarbonate and sulphate+chloride ions (r 2 = 0.82). PreJicllon errors are 
c'.'.}tirn..ated using the computer-imensi\'e method of jachJ~nifing. These transfer functions enlarge the potential domain 
for ri=con5truc1lon c)r past hydrochemistry from fossil dia10ms preserved in lake sediments. 

I. fo,tro<luction 

The dewlopment of General Circulation l\lodels 
(GCMs) to predict future changes in the global 
en, -ir.·onment has focussed the need for comparison 
of model results "·ith proxy data for key periods 
of t]1e past (COHl\lAP Members, 1988). Such 
comparisons require accurate, quantitative n.:con
stmction of' hydrological and climatic variables. 
Pollen records have been used successfully to infer 
past precipitation and temperature for temperate 
and tropical regions (e.g. Guiot et al., 1989; 
BonJ1efille et al., 1990). Independent methods can 
be- ~,sed to complement pollen-based reconstruc
tions, ancl to pro,icle cross-disciplinary control 0f 
the- i111erpretation of ,·egetation changes. 

l.n arid and semi-arid regi0ns there is a direct 
lint: between climate and surface water hydrology. 

OlHJ-•018::: S9 50 ]Q95 Ebc\ll'r Science H \' All rights re:.cned 
ssrH OO<l-01 ( )(1111 

and closed 13kes may flucmate in both water Jew! 
and water chemistry in response to seasonal, inter
annual or longer-tenn climatic fluctuations. Past 
lakc-le1·cl fluctuations may he recorded in former 
high shorelines or other 
and provide a powerful tool for 
reconstruction at large spatial and temporal scales 
(e.g. Street-Perrott et al., 1989). The of 
closed basins also responds to the 
budget through the concentration or of 
dissolved salts. Where hydrochemistry is not driven 
by local hydrological factors, the reconstruction 
of past water chemistry from proxy indicators 
therefore provides an independent method for 
estimating changes in the preciritation-ev11pora
tion babnce of the lake catchment area. 

Inferring changes in \\·ater chemistry from a 
palaeola ke record is a two-step process. First, the 
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response of cn\'ironment:il indicuwrs 10 water 
chemistry is modelled from their relati,,nships in 
a suite of modem reference samples. Second. 
the modelled responses. or transfer functions. are 
applied to the pabeolimnological record .. ·\ large 
rnriety of palaeochemistry indicators is found in 
salt lake sediments. The list includes authigenic 
mineral species (e.g. Teller and Last, 1990), trace 
element and stable isotope content of aurhigenic 
minerals of biogenic or inorganic origin 1Chi,·as 
et al., I 986: Gasse et al.. I 987: Talbot. l 990. among 
others). arid biological remains, primarily mol
luscs. ostracods (e.g. De Deckker. l 982 ). and 
diatoms. Among the Ianer category. diatoms 
emerge as an unri,·alled tool for quantitmi,e recon
struction. because (I) they are extremely sensiti,e 
indicators of lake-water chemistry, ( 2) they com
monly occur in high numbers in both modern 
emironments and sedimentary sections. allm1·ing 
quantitatiYe numerical analysis. and ( 3) the great 
majority of diatom taxa are cosmopolitan or ha,·e 
a widespread geographical distribution. !\1odern 
reference, or calibration datasets established for 
different regions can thus be combined to reinforce 
the relationships between diatoms and chemical 
,·ariables obser\'ed at a regional scale. 

Owr the past decade enom1ous progress has 
been made in diatom palaeoecological interpreta
tion by the dewlopment of transfer functions 
which provide quantitative reconstructions of key 
hydrochemical parameters. For example. statistical 
analysis of 156 modem diatom samples from East 
Africa showed that diatoms respond primarily to 
Iota! s:!linity or conductivity, and to the ionic 
ratios "hich define the chemical facies of the 
wa1crs (Gasse et al., 1983). This dataset, which 
consisted primarily of samples of the carbonate
bicarbonate type. was used to de,clop transfer 
functions for pH (Gasse and Tekaia, I 983) and 
conducti,ity (Gasse, unpublished), and to pro,ide 
qu~rntiiati\'e reconstructions of these variables for 
a 26 kyr diatom record from Djibouti (Gasse. 
JQS(,;1), ;111<1 f(,r ~c\cral pl,~t~!!laci,1! ~cqucnccs fr1,m 
East Africa ( !larker, 1990) and the Sahd (Gasw 
et al., 1990). Using similar methodology, investiga
tions of saline lakes in the northern Great Plains 
of North America. where most waterbodies are of 
the sodium-magnesium sulphate type, also demon-

strated that water chemistry is the 1111,jor factor 
e~pi:Jining the C(•mposition of di;nom communities 
I Fritz et al., 1993 ). For this region a transfer 
func1ion was deYC!oped from 55 modern samples 
and used to reconstruct late-glacial and Holocene 
salinity Ouctuations at two sites ( Fritz et al., 1991; 
Juggins et al., submitted). 

The consistency between diatom records and 
other independent c,·ickncc for reconstructing past 
hydrology and climate are promising (Gasse et al., 
I 9S;; Fritz. 1990 ). However, the different c;1te
gories of brines in the individual regional datasets 
are not equally represented. making it difiicult to 
quantify diatom response to brine type. For exam
ple. the East African modern dataset could not 
predict 11ell changes from carbonate- to chloride
dominant brines when total salinity increased. 
because of the relatively low numbers of referrnce 
samples of the chloride type. 

ll1is paper is based on a considerably enlarged 
African dataset of 282 samples from I 6.:1 sites. It 
includes 125 new modern samples from Niger and 
the '.faghrcb, where most of the waterbodies are 
of the chloride or chloride-sulphate type. Despite 
the large geographical area inYestigatecl it is clear 
from initial comparison of datasets that samples 
with similar water chemistry also exhibit marked 
similarities in the diatom flora. For example. taxa 
such as Thalassiosira fa11rii and ,\'aricu/a c/koh, 
which are regarded as characteristic of hyperalka
line water in East Africa, were also found in natron 
ponds in southern Niger. The transfer function for 
pH based on the initial East African dataset was 
:1Iso Jested with success on modern samples from 
Niger (Gasse, 1987). Similarly, species considered 
characteristic of the rare chloride-type waters 
in\'estigated in East Africa. e.g. A111phora cojj,·ac
fonnis. Syncdra lwrrii, and Sra11ro11eis 1ris/011chii 
are 11·idespread in North Africa. The merging of 
individual regional datasets therefore offers the 
po1ential to increase the coverage of particular 
chemical gradients and to allow diatom response 
:li\)111! 1lw:-:c 1:r:1dit'lll'- h' he mndcllcd. 

\\'c prese111 here new lra11sfer runctions cst:il>
lished using the method of weighted averaging. 
regression (ter Braak and Looman, 1986; Birks 
e1 al., 1990). Conductivity and pl! transfer 
functions refine pre\'ious investigations of these 

r i•f al /'ulrwn1;t·oi:u11d11 l'.i/111 I'( 

parameters. For the first time. transfer functions 
are developed for alkali/alkali11e earth metals, 
,incl (ca rbo11a le+ bicarbonate)/( chloride+ sulphate) 
ratios. These new transfer functions enlarge the 
potential domain for predictions of water chemis
try evolution. They will allow the reconstruction 
of clwngcs in cation and anion dominance which 
may accompany salt precipitation and brine c,·l~lu
tion as waters follow particular geochemical paih
ways -in response 10 e,·aporative concentration of 
a primar) solution (Hardie and Eugster, 1970). 

2. Tl...e calibration data,et 

The African diatom dataset currently ,nailablc 
results rrom 25 years of published and unpublished 

Number of samples 
por nroa 

1600 

km 

f't1i,1( 

11ork. conducted by F. Gasse and collaborators Ill 

different regions of the continent. A wide variety 
of modern waterbodics ( lakes, swamps. peat-bogs, 
springs, stagnant sections of wadis) lying under 
diwrse climatic and hydrological rnndnions ha\e 
heen investigated. Where possible range or' 
sample-types has been collected from each 
including phytoplankton. epiphyton and benrhos 
The geographic distribution of samples sho\\ 
Fig. I. The regional datasets are briellv described 
below. 

' /. Ea.II ·l(rican dmmel I .~c1mp!n 

The sites mvestigateJ (98) are situateJ bct,seen 
19 N and 14 S in latitude. '7 E anJ -13 
longitude. They range from aCro-alp111e 

Fig. I. Location of sampling areas for the combined modern diatom.cchemi)try dataset. showing numbers of s;impks frum are;i 
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alti1udes ofup to 4000 m to hypersaline lakes lying 

below sea-level. The pH ranges from 5 to l 0.9, 
and the conductivity from about 40 to 

50.000 pS cm 1
• Detailed descriptions of the 167 

diatom samples and chemical analyses were pub
lished by Gasse et al. ( 1983 ). This paper also 

proYides a numerical classification of the diatom 
assemblages, and shows that these are clearly 

linked to the total water-salinity and major ion 

composition. Despite the large climatic gradients 

sampled there 1rns no clear correlation between 

temperature_ and diatom communities. A 101al of 
579 taxa was identified in the dataset, the ta\()11-

omy and autecology of which are discussed and 
illus1rated by Gasse ( 1986b ) . 

.\'()rt/111 t'Sf A f/·i<"o dato.,1·t ( J _,5 s1111111!1·\· 

The northwest African dataset consists of (,(, 
,arnpks fro111 Tunisia, 3 samples fr,1111 .-\l~cria. and 

26 samples from Morocco. The Tunisian samples 

\\'ere collected from the :'l·!editerranean nonhern 
regions to the margins of the Sahara southwards. 
In 1he Chol! el Jerid area samples were collected 
from small permanent waterbodies ( gueltas) sup
plied by ground wa1er. temporary salt lakes (seb
khas) or salt marshes. and small aniticial ponds 
developed around boreholes. Numerous samples 

were colleckd from Wadi el Akarit, near Gabes. 
a pemrnnent ri, er supplied by several springs. 

which contains a chain of mini reservoir lakes or 

swamps. Samples from hydrothermal springs have 
also been collec1ed throughout the country and. 

together with freshwater samples from the !',lejerda 

channel in nonhern Tunisia. pro, idea large 

of hydrochemical conditions. Waters range from 

fresh to metasaline. Most samples are of the 
sodium-chloride. or calcium-magnesium ·chloride

sulphate type. The dataset contains a total of 457 
ta.xa. Details of diatom and hydrochemical analy

ses are given in Ben Khelifa ( 19S9). 

Sites from southern Algeria supplied by ground

water show clear similarities with the waterbodies 
of southern Tunisia in both wa1er chemistry and 
diatom flora (Gasse, unpublished) and comple

ment information from the northern margin of 
the Sahara. 

The 26 samples from Morocco were collected 

by F. Gasse in 1989 from 17 localities situated 

bet\\'een 30' 30'-34' 30'N and 5'- 7'30'E. Sites 

are distributed in the western plains close to 
Casablanca. the 1'-liddle Atlas mountains, and the 

more arid southeast margins of the Atlas ranges. 

Localities range in altitude from 300 to 2050 111. 

In the Atlas. phytoplankton, bottom mud, littoral 

epiphytic and epipelic flora were sampled from 

several pennanent (e.g. Aguelmane Sidi Ali, A. 
Azigza. Dayct Aoua) and temporary (e.g. Dayct 

1/Trnh) karstic lakes. In southern l'dorocco 

( :'11arr,1kech and Ouar1azate regions) samples 1wre 
collec1eJ from m;in-mack lakes and \\':!dis. 
Conducti,·ities range from 195 iiS cm·-· 1 for 1hc 

most dilute \\'aters from the Middle Atlas 

( :\guelmane Taanzouh ). 10 :WOO pS cm - ' for 
:--.m;tll :--,\\;\lllj)S :-.upplicd hy !hl' ln'l'r!lnw nr the 
'.\Ollthern wadis, which arc :-.ubjcctcd Io c,-aporatin~ 
cnnccntration. Chc·mical :111alyscs ha\'C !·wen cnn
ductcd al the Celli re des 1 ·a,hles Radioacli\llc·s. 

Gif-sur-Yl'elle. under the supervision or L. 
Labeyrie ( by atomic absorption and colorimelr: ), 
Lakes from the Middle Atlas belong le) the 
calcium---sodium 1)icarbonate type. while oligo
saline waters from southern Morocco arc of the 

sodium-chloride type. One of the most characteris
tic features of 1his lvloroccan dataset is the abun
dance and the di,-crsity of plankwnic CJ', lrilcllu 
species. including taxa close ro C, comcnsis, and 
C. a::ig::cnsis described as a new .spt:cics by Fln,\·er 

ct al, ( 1990) and found in se,-cral lakes from the 

\liddle .-\tlas. 

].3 . .\'igcr do111.1l'! I :CO samples) 

In southern Niger. modern sa1nplcs \\ere cn\
lccted from lhe Niger Ri,cr. the flara sail pPnd 

near ::--:iamcy. and from interdunal depressions on 

the :'11anga plateau, west of Lake Chad. Several of 

the laner are occupied by small permanent or 

seasonal waterbodies supplied by the regional nqui

fer and vary from freshwater, circumneutral 
swamps (e.g. Falki Karama, Guidimouni lake) to 

hyperalkaline ponds (Guidimouni salt pond), or 
playas. The main characteristics of the water chem

istry and diatom communities of these samples are 
presented in Gasse ( 1987). A few samples from 

northern Niger (Air) have also been collected from 
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gronndwaler-supplicd gucltas ( Timia). Most 

water-bodies are of the sodium/carbonate-bicar

i)9n~1tc type, Chemical analyses were carried out 

at t~1e Laboratoire des Eaux de la Ville de Paris 

by 1.110111ic absorption and colorimetry. 

3. '.\','lnterials and methods 

1. Diotom cmoly.\)\· and UJYOJlO/Jl.l' 

For each sample. !he percentage of each !axon 
11·as e,·;,luatcd by cnunting ]00 10 1000 nhes 

distrr·ibu1cd on four slides. All cli:nom analyses 

han, been conducted by F. C.asse. except those 

l"ror.n Tunisia ( Hen Khelifa. 1989) and 3 samples 
i"rnrn Kem a I !kn K helira. llnpllblished )_ 

l)iatum 1~1\onomy !ws cuns;i<.kr;ibly L\u]Yed 

du6ng 1hc l;ist dec;ides. Diatom dat;1 obtained 
o\'L·1r t..L'\l'I ;ii ~ L';ir" !i;t \'t.: t l111'i hccn li:11 mo111..,cd, 

prin1:1ri!y hy /'cd!o\~ Ing the t.i\L)JH)my ;ind nnnwn

clat,ire proposci.l hy Krammer and Lange-Bena lot 
( 1%:6-19')1 ). Synonyms proposed by these 

authors were adopted, unless indi\'idual tax:, 

gro1dped by thcs~ ~nit hors appc.ir tu have ecolngical 
sig~·iflcancc in our 111atcriaL ror example, ,,-e 
sc1xira1ed .\',ffimla lwlop/11/a tC.run.J Cl.. most 

cor:amonly found in sodium-chlondc oligosalinc 
waters, from .\', .1i111p!ex. observed in much more 
dilu1c t.'.'ll\'ironmcnts . . \'orinda elkuh 0. i\'1 liller \\·as 
111:frn1ained as an cn1i1y because it is an cxcellcnl 

indicator of hyperalkaline waters. although it fits 

within 1he Krammer and Lange-llertalot's descrip

tion of .V. l,a/upl,i/a. and it is likely to be conspecific 
\\itl-1 nnc nr the "J1l'CilllL'11S dlt1\tr:llcd hy lhC',L' 

authors I Krammer and Lange-13er!alot. 19Sh. pi, 
4.\. fig. 11 I and called .\'. lwloplu/11. 

3.]. //_1 druchcmirn! mriahlcs 

TI1e hydrochemical variables used in this study 

were chosen to reflect the major gradients influenc
ing diatom distribution identified in previous 

studies. Specifically. we included conducti\'ity, pl-!, 
maj.or cations (Na•, K +, Ca 0 +, Mg 0 •) expressed 

as a proportion of total cations, major anions 
(CO,:;-+HCO 3, Cl . and SOJ-) expressed as a 

proJionion of-total anions. cation ratio (the ratio 

T,1h!c l 

Summ:Hy :-.tau:.!ics (rrnrnmum. maximum and md1,1n) ft\f the 
Y;mabli:s u~t:d m the mull1Yanate .:1111.dys-cs 

\'Jri.ihlc ~tinimum \Lnnnum '.\kJ1<1n 

Clrnduc11v1t) (pScm il 

rl I 

;\.'a+K (',l 

\1g C: ,,) 
C:, (",.I 
Ci!Jlln r.itio 

C:nhl1n.11c- ),1c.Hh1Ju1c 

Sulph,Jtc 
Chl1\f'llk !",J 

:\nwn r.tl!I.\ 

4(1 
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0 
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1, 
I) 

I) 

{I 

{!(lfJ] 

J0,9 k 
99 5 

)"> 
I;' 

]Of,(.! "11)..j 

I ,J 

nf albli 10 ,Iil.alinc e;inh mewls (( K 
(( ·,,' • 1 • II. ,111d ,111101! r;,l111 ((( ( I; -1 11( ( ) 1 

{Cl )). Ionic proportion~ dnd rat1t.1~\ \\LTl' 

h;htd nn inn" t\pre,,,,..;ed in rneq l I Condth'li\ 
;tnd pl! 1nea\t1runc111\ ;11 e ;t\ ;n!.1hk 11 

'.-ldll1J1kS. Aninn and c;!linn dal:l ,11l,1bk r(,r 
:'.37 samples. Summ,1ry ~ra1i:stics for the 
cht?micil \'ari:1bks gi\'en in T.Jbk ! 

3,3 /Jo1u W/{/1_, 

After harmonisation 1hc combrned 

set of 2~2 samples contained a total or 665 
Toreducethcnumberofrar,'.ta,a kl\'C 

\'arictics 10 the 1HHnint1tt; \\ lien thc-y ;1ppc,1r 

han: the '.-l~1mc L'Cnlngic,d distribution. or\\ hen the 
In-cl or identific:ni,,n II as different in ,ncJi,, ,du,i! 
da1asc1s, This resulted in a da1:iset (,().J 

For the multivari:lle analvses and ck1elopmen1 ,,r 
!r:rn,.,,r,:r lu11e1!n11\ \\'C Cui thcr 11.:dtH .. \_'d 111 .... , 
hy deleting species 1h;1t \\·ere prL'Sl'nt rn c,nl: l111c 

~a1nplc, or had a 111~1\lmum reL1t1\C 
less that This resulted in a final 
.lS9 ta,a, 

The relationship between diatom distribuliL>n 

and 1he hydrochemical emironrnenl was explored 

by de1rended correspondence anal) sis ( DCA I and 
c:111onical correspondence analvsis (CC-\) I 

Braak. 1986) of the 237-sample dataset for which 

full anion and cation data were availnble. For a 

transfer function to be developed for a prinicular 

environmental variable we require 1ha1 the variable 
should e,plain a significant pan of the iota!, ,1ria-
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tion in the di3tom data, independent of any addi
tion;il rnriables. The independence and relative 
strength of the major hydrochemical gradients was 
estimated by using a series of partial CCAs to 
pan:jtion the total variation in the diatom data 
into components representing (I) the unique con
tribution of individual chemical variables, (2) the 
contribution of interactions between pairs of vari
abk'"S, and ( 3) unexplained variance ( Borcard et al., 
I 992). The statistical significance of CCA and 
partial CCA ordination axes was determined using 
a ~fonte Carlo permutation test. All ordinations 
were perfom1ed using the program CA:<oco version 
3.10 (Ter Braak, 1988, 1990). 

\Veighted-averaging (WA) and tolerance-
do,~·nweighted WA transfer functions were devel
oped using the program CALIBRATE (Juggins and 
Ta Braak, 1992). The WA regression coefficients 
for each species are abundance-weighted means 
and abundance-weighted standard deviations and 
give estimates of species' ecological optima and 
tc>krances along the chemical gradient of interest. 
Full details of the method and a palaeoecological 
example are given in Birks et al. ( 1990). Transfer 
functions were developed tJSing both classical and 
inverse deshrinking. 

The pcrfonnance of the various transfer func
tions is reported in terms of the root mean square 
of :he error ( RMSE) (observed-inferred). the 
squared correlation (r') between observed and 
inferred values, and the maximum bias. For estima
tion of the latter the gradient was subdivided into 
10 equal intervals, th~ bias per interval calculated 
and the (signed) maximum of the 10 values calcu
latetl (Ter Braak and Juggins, 1993). The first two 
measures indicate the overall performance of the 
model; the RMSE indicates prediction errors while 
? measures the strength of the relationship 
between observed and inferred values and allows 
comparison between transfer functions for 
diJferent chemical variables. The maximum bias is 
a measure of the tendency to over- or under
estimate along particular parts of the gradient. 
The:se three parameters are calculated as both 
"ap,parent" measures in which whole dataset is 
used to both generate the transfer function and 
assess its predictive ability, and jackknifed or 
"leave-one-out" measures. The former measures 

allow comparison with other published transfer 
functions, but the latter are more reliable indica
tors of the true predictive ability or the transfer 
functions as they are less biased by sample rcsubsti
llllion (Dixon. 199:l). 

A large heterogeneous data set such as this will 
inevitably contain some samples that show a poor 
statistical relationship to one or more of the envi
ronmental variables of interest. Such outliers can 
decrease the predictive ability of the estimated 
transfer function coefficients (Martens and Naes, 
I 989 ). They should therefore be identified and 
remo,,ed from the dataset. After derivation of 
initial transfer functions for each environmental 
variable the data were screened and samples that 
had a difference between the observed and jack
knife-inferred environmental value of greater that 
one-quarter of the total range of the variable 
were deleted. 

-L Results and discussion 

./. I. Ordinarion analyses 

CCA axes I ( 1 O.:iO) and 2 (2 0.27) expbin 
6.8~'0 of the total , aria nee in the diatom data. The 
low percentage variance explained is typical or 
datasets with a large number of sampks ;rncl 
species and with many zero values (e.g. Dixit et al.. 
1993 ). However, ordination axes which account 
for only a low percentage may be informative and 
their significance is better judged using a permurn
tion tc,t ( Tcr Braak, 1988 ), the results of which 
indicate that CCA axes I and 2 are both highly 
significant (p= 0.01, 99 random permutations). 
In addition, the eigenvalues for CCA are similar 
to tJ10se for DCA ( 1 = 0.59, 2 = 0.35), and the 
similar configuration of taxa and samples in both 
ordinations indicates that the gradients of conduc
tivity, pH, and brine type included in the CCA 
account for the major patterns offioristic composi
tion in the diatom data. 

The CCA species- and sample-environment 
biplots are shown in Fig. 2. In the biplot the length 
of environmental arrows approximate their relative 
importance in explaining the variance in the 
diawm data, and their orientation shows their 
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approximate correlations to ordination axes and 
other environmental variables. Intra-set correla
tions of cn,ironmcnt;,I \'ariablcs with a,es I ;rnd 
2 show that conduciivity and variables represent
ing anion type, are highly correlated with axis I, 
and that pH. conductivity, and variables represent
ing cation type are highly correlated to axis 2. 
Axis one therefore reflects the major gradient from 
the predominantly East African carbonate-bicar
bonate waters plotted on the left of the diagram 
to the chloride/sulphate waters of North Africa 
plotted on the right. Axis two reflects the cation 
and to some extent conductivity gradients, from 
(I) the more dilute East and North African 
calcium-sodium-magnesium/carbonate-bicarbon
ate waters plotted bottom left, to the East Africa 
sodium-dominated hyperalkaline waters plotted 

top left. ,rnd (2) from the North :\frican calcium 
magnesium.chloride-sulphate w:1ters pl,,11,,d 
hn11nm right tn the hypcrs,tllne J'\\1nli \[n1.,',W 

sodium chloride waters ploued top right. 
On the species-environment biplot the posnion 

of taxa projected perpendicularly onto em·iron
mental arrows approximate their weighted average 
optima along each environmental variable. In this 
way taxa characteristic of particular brine types 
may be identified; e.g. Thalassiosira nidolji and 
Nmicu!a e!kab (hyperalkaline sodium carbonate), 
Aulacoseira spp. and Cyclorc!la stel!fgera (dilute 
calcium-sodium/bicarbonate). and Rhoplodia mus
cu/11s and Nal'icu/a ammophi!a (sodium chloride). 

The ten environmental variables used in the 
ordination analyses account for a total of 11.6% 
of the variance in the diatom weighted-averages. 
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Sigmficrncc (f) ,alues arc based 0n 99 random \fonte Cnlo 
rermu1at1ons, 

Fig. summarises the nccsuhs of the partial CC As 
in which this total e,plained ,·ariance is partitioned 
into components representing the four major 
hydrochemical gradients. ie. conducti,·ity. pH, and 
cation 1md anion dominance. In the analysis these 
gradients were represented by single \'ariables (in 
the case of conductivity and pH). and groups of 
1 ariables ( in the case of cation and anion domi
nan-ce). Fig. 3 shows (I) the unique contribution 

indi,·idual gradients, ie. the variance explained 
aftcr the effects or the three other gradients has 
been panialled out, and ( 2) the variance explained 
by interactions between pairs of gn1dients. The 
results indicate that the total explained variance 
of 11.6%, is made up of unique contributions of 

.5_ 2.6, 2.7 and 1.1% for nriables representing 
the conductivity, anions, cation and pH gradients, 
respectively. The associated Monte Carlo permuta
tion tests (99 random permutations) indicate that 
these components are highly significant. Thus each 
of ,hese gradients accounts for an independent 
and significant portion of the total variance in the 
diatom data. 

In addition, relatively little of the explained 

1·ariance is accounteJ for by inter-corrclt1tions 
between the pH and cation variables (0.1%), or 
between these gradients and the conductivity and 
anion gradients (c. 1.0%). The pH and cation 
gradients therefore represent largely independent 
directions of 1·:iriation in the diatom data. 
However, 2.5'¼1 of the total explained variance is 
accounted for by correlations between conductivity 
and anion variables, renecting the trend towards 
higher conductivities along the gradient from car
bonate-bicarbonate to sulphate-chloriclc domi
nated waters in this dataset. This is in part due to 
the lack of sampks from low-conductivity sulphate 
and chloride waters, and to the dei1ninance or 
chloride in high conducti, ity waters, the Ian er 
rctlccting this ion\; conservati,·e bch,n'iour during 
brine C\ olution thnn1gh evaporative concentration 
.ind salt precipitation. Transfer function coelli
cients (ie. species optima and tolerances) for con
ducti1·ity arc therefore partially influenced by anion 
type. and 1·ice-wrsa. These results indicate that 
statistically signiricant and independent transfer 
functions can be developed for variables reflecting 
the four major h,drochemical gradients of interest, 
but that transfer functions for conducti,·ity and 
anion t, pe c;mnot be considered to be completely 
independent. 

-Ll. Hrdrochc111ic11! 1rn11sfrr fi111e1io11s 

Data screening for conductivity. pl L cation rnrio 
and anion ratio transfer functions produced 8. 33. 
13 and 2 samples respectively with a jackknife 
n,sidu:il of greater that one-quarter of the total 
gradient length. These 11 ere deleted and 11eighted
averaging transfer functions clewloped using the 
remaining samples. The number of taxa and 
samples used for each transfer function and their 
in\'erse- and classical-deshrinking regression 
coefficients are gi\en in Table 2. Summary statistics 
describing the predictive ability of the transfer 
functions are given in Table 3 and relationships 
berween measured and diatom-inferred hydro
chemistry are shown in Fig. 4. 

Squared correlations between observed and 
inferred ,·alucs show that conductivity is the 

strongest \'ariable. followed by anion ratio, cation 
ratio and pH. Tolerance-clownweighted WA 
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appears to perform better that ordinary WA 11 hen 
appurenl errors are considered. but gives larger 
RMSEs and loll'er r 1 for all variables under cross
validation (jackknifing) ( Ta hie J ). Thus we recom
men.,d ordinary \\'A as the most ;ipproprit1te 
mc-ttlod and report de::..hrinking rcgrc<.,s1nn cod!l
cien-:ts for this method only. Jackknife estimates of 
the prediction error ( RMSE) for ordinary WA are 
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likely error when the transfer functions are applied 
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function established here (r 2 0.87) is similar 
to that of WA salinity trnnsfer funclions de1·el,,ped 
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for the northern Great Plains (apparent r 2 = 0.83, 
Fritz et aL, 199 I) and British Columbia (apparent 
r1 = 0.89, Cumming and Smol, 1993 ). Similarly. 
the performance of the pH transfer function for 
the combined African dataset (r 1 = 0.77) is compa
rable to that for a transfer function developed for 
the East African dataset alone (apparent r2 = 0.73. 
Gasse and Tekaia, 1983), or for an alkalinity 
transfer function developed for Bolivian lakes 
(apparent r2 = 0.70; Roux et al., 199 l ). Combining 

regional datasets thus extends the coverage of 
brine types and allows the development of new 
transfer functions for novel hydrochemical vari
ables without compromising the ability of the 
dataset to predict conductivity or pH. The effect 
of increasing the diversity of hydrochcmical-types 
by combining datasets, which could act to reduce 
predictive ability by introducing unmodelled or 
"nuisance" variables into the WA regression (cf. 
Ter Braak and Juggins, 1993), is apparently offset 

F C,'HH' l'f of I Pa/aeogcflgrophy, I'<1!.1eoc/1111a1olog1', Pa!aco{'[ 0!11:,:.i 

by t:be larger number ofsarnpks which presumably 
result in more accurate es1imates of species' 
par.z.imeters. 

\'l\lcightcd~a\"eragc optima and tolerances are 

lis1ed in Table -1. For each trnnsfcr function the 
mm·,ber of occurrences of each taxon (N), its 
maximum relati,e abundance (Jfax), and I-Jill's 
S 2 , the number of effective occurrences ( Hill, 
197:?l; Ter Braak, 1990) are also listed. The latter 
giw:·s an indication of the number of samples 
ccrn1rihuting tn 1he calcuhi1lon or a taxnn's \VA 
opl:<ma. Optima estimated for taxa with a low 
nur:nher of occurrences or .i low .\12 should be 
inle:rpreted with caution. 

These optima can now he used to infer the 
h}drochemical variables from fossil diatom assern
blaf;es using the \\',\ calibration formula: 

"' 
init~ial .Y 1 = ;,'11..111.. ~ .,·,, 

' - 1 

wh;:re y,, is the abundance of taxon k in fossil 
san,ple i, 11, is the \\'A optimum for taxon k 
(k=a l.. .. 111 diatom taxa), and initial x, is the initi;il 
inferred value of the hydrochemical variable for 
fo,;,;il sample i. 

I:n weighted averaging regression and calibration 
aYe:rages are taken t\\ ice, and the range of the 
estnnated environmental variable (initial x) is 
sbn.inkcn. Deshrinking regressions were therefore 
p<t'rformed using both classical ( initial x on 
obs,erved .,), and m,erse regressions (observed \" 
on initial v) The latter has the advantage nf 
n1.i:nimising thl? root mean squared error in the 
trai:11ing set. but at the cost of introducing bias at 
the endpoints (Ter Braak and Juggins, 1993: 
},fa1rtens and >.'aes. 1989). The choice of deshrink
ing: method thus depends on the part of the gradi
em of interest; if greatest accuracy is required at 
higJ1 or low environmental values then classical 
des·hrinking is preferable. If the focus is on mid
ra:ru_ge en\'ironmental values then inverse deshrink
ing.: should be used. 

The regression coellkients listed in Table 2 
shc,uld be used to deshrink to the initial \'alues 
to give final estimates of the diatom-inferred 
hydrochemical \'ariables using either classical 

deshrinking: 

Final x, (initial -b 0 ) b7 

or inverse dcshrinling: 

Final x, b0 +b,*initial ,, 

Reconstructed values for conducti\'ity and ionic 
ratios will be in log 10 units and should be back
transformed if conductil"ilies in S cm 1 or ionic 
r:,tios based on rneq I 1 are required. 

5. Concfu..,ion~ 

Our results shcnv strung and highly significant 
relationships between modern diatom assemblages 
and major hydrochemical variables. Transfer func
tions quantifying these relationships cun now be 
used 10 reconstruct conductivity, pH, and alkali! 
alkaline earth metals and (carbonate, bicarbon
ate),(chloride + sulphate) ratios from fossil dia
tom assemblages. These transfer functions will be 
applied to well-dated sedimentary sequences from 
Africa for which diatom records are already a1 ail
able in harmony with the taxonomic concepts useJ 
in our modern dataset. 

However, application of the transfer functions 
should proceed with caution as se\'eral factors may 
affect the accuracy of hydrochemical reconstruc
tions and their palacoclimatic interpretation. First. 
water bodies in arid and semi-arid zones commonll' 
experience large !luctuations in 11a1cr chemistn 
11 hich in!luence dimom prnduc1i1 it, and com
munity comp0c;iti11n during a ~inglt: h:,.drologicd 
cycle. The taphocenosc~ may thus contain a mi,\t:d 
assemblage of diatoms deri1ed from different 
source communities\\ hich reflect a range of water 
qualities. Second. taphonumic problems related to 

diatom dissolution are critical in saline II atcrs, 
Dissolution of diatoms can bias the assemblage by 
selective dissolution of weakly silicified forms. This 
process depends on both ionic composition and 
concentration and is thus site specific (Barker 
et al., l 994 ). 

In addition. palaeochemistry may vary in 
response to non-climatic factors. For example, lake 
chemistry may be influenced by the ll'eathering of 
salt crusts or seepage of saline brines through 
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pcrrncablc lake sediments. The effect of non
climratic factors can only be detected using other 
independent methods, such as the stable isotope 
coment of associated minerals (Gasse et al., 1990). 

Fiinally, a major constraint on the application 
of a11 biologically-based transfer functions is the 
lack of suitable modem analogues for fossil assem
blag.cs. For example, Cyclote/!a choc
tmd!wtcheeana, a species dominant in several 
Hot,ocene lakes of the Sahara has not been 
reeo,rded in our investigations of the modern 
Afri\can flora. However, this species is common in 
the salt lakes of the northern Great Plains of 
Norih America (Fritz et al., 1993). Merging of 
regia,nal datasets may thus provide suitable ana
lop:ies, even though they may be geographically 
disi:ant. 

''Ile have shown in this paper that the merging 
of regional datasets can be used to generate new 
trar;sfer functions without decreasing their predi
cit,:e ability. One of the aims of the Climate and 
Salinity Project (CASPIA; Juggins et al., in press) 
is 10 merge the African and northern Great Plains 
dat.:isets to further strengthen these diatom/hydro
chemistry relationships by providing better ana
logiies of fossil African assemblages. 
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A I 35,000-year record of vegetational and climatic change 
the Bandung area, \Vest-Java, Indonesia 
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Ahs1!::ract 

Sr:dimcntological and palynological analyses of sediment cores from the iniramontane Bandung basin ( \\'e::.t~J,l\a. 
Ind1.i:·,nesia) provide a first palaeoclimatic record for the Indonesian region co\'enng contmuously the last 135,0UO 
years. Our data on palaeosol development indicate anomalously dry conditions for the final part of the penultimate 
glacial period, around 135,000 yr B.P., and very wann and humid interglacial conditions from l 26.000 to SI.CICIO , r 
B.P. During the transition to the last glacial period. around SJ.000 yr Il.P., freshwater swamp forest of the Bandung 
plair:a was replaced by an open swamp vegetation dominated by grasses and sedges. ind1C'ating: a change w considcrahly 
drk:r conditions. possibly related to reduced moisture uptake by the N\V monsoon as a consequence of JO\\Cf sea 
levc:~•_,; at the onset of glacial L"onditions. A strong reduction in Asple11i11m ferns from 81,000 to 7~.000 yr U.P. suggests 
that drier conditions may also have occurred in the mountains of the Bandung area. \\ hile increased numbers indica1e 
that frcrn1 74,000 to 47.000 yr n,P. it was :-.lightly \\ettcr again, Inferred depre'islon of mnntane \·cgetation ?unes and 
rcLfu.ceJ fern pt!n:ent:1f!C::> :.uggc::,ts d1::,tinc1ly cooh:r and possibl) drier c!im,111c condt!ions prcv;nk:d 111 the I:LtnJung 

area from 47.0U0 to approxnnately 20,000 yr B,P. For the Last Glacial M.:i\irnum -4-?'C IO\\tr temperatures 
rect.Y'.Tded. 

I. httroduction 

Earlier Quaternary palynological research in the 
Ma1ay Archipelago included studies of highland, 
coastal and marine sites, but with the exception of 
a pollen record from the New Guinea believed to 
cover the last 60,000 years (Hope and Tulip, 1994) 
not one of these records reaches beyond 40,000 yr 
n_p,_ (Anderson and Muller, 1975: Borneo; Hope, 
I 9116: New Guinea; Hascldonckx, 1977: Malaysia; 
\Va)ker and Flenley, 1979: New Guinea; Maloney, 
I 9~,m: Sumatra; Morley, 1981: Kalirnantan, 1982: 
Str21iatra; Hillen, 1984: Malaysia; Newsome 
and! Flen!ey, I 988: Sumatra; Gremmen, 1990: 
Sul::awesi; Van der Kaars, 1991: marine records; 
Barmawidjaja et al., 1993: Halmahera; Stuijts, 
1990: Ja\'a). These studies suggest that in the last 

oo::ri-0182.'95 'S9,50,t, 1995 Else\'ler Science RV, All rights rc)CrYed 
SSL'!/ OOJl-0182(94100121-9 

glacial period rnontane wgetation zones were 
depressed, indicating lower temperatures. But clear 
e\'idence for significantly drier conditions, as in 
other 1ropical regions Le. northern Australia. 
South America or Africa ( Flenley, 1979; Kershaw, 
1986, 1994: Van der Kaars, 199!; Kuhry et al.. 
I 993; Vincens et al., l 993) has so far not been 
found. In these regions sclerophyll and open dry 
vegetation types expanded during the last glacial 
period, indicating increased aridity. Only from 
some of the marine records indications for drier 
conditions during the last glacial period have been 
reported ( Van der Kaars, I 991; Barmawidjaja 
et al., 1993). In 1hese marine records fern 
percentages reduced s1rongly during the las1 
period, suggesling overall drier condi1ons in the 
Indonesian region. 
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Abstract 

This paper is concerned with Campylodiscus clypeus in recognition of Urve Miller's 

interest in this taxon and her contribution to the study of shoreline displacement, a stage 

of Baltic sea level change characterised by C. clypeus. This species has also frequently 

been recorded from inland saline lakes, where the dominant anions are often carbonate 

and sulphate, rather than chloride. Diatom remains in the sediments of saline lake~. can 

provide estimates of past salinity that can be used to infer past water level and climate. 

In an attempt to obtain more accurate reconstructions of past salinities we are merging 

saline lake diatom and water chemistry datasets from the Northern Great Plains (N. 

America) and Africa; ensuring taxonomic consistency is a vital prerequisite. \Ve 

examined materi2l from two localities cited by Ehrenberg and compared populations 

from the Baltic and from inland saline lakes, from Recent and Pleistocene and Holocene 

Sub-fossil material. \Ve present new data on the frustule morphology of this taxon and 

that the populations cannot be clearly separated, either morphologically or 

ecologically by salinity optima or ion type, and therefore, should be regarded as the 

same tax.on. 



both Recent and Pleistocene and Holocene Sub-fossil materi_a). \Ve present new 

information on frustule morphology and show that !he populations cannot be clearly 

separated, morphologically or ecologically by salinity optima or brine type, and should 

be regarded as the same taxon. 

Taxonomic background 

Ehrenberg (1838a) first described the taxon, as Cocconeis? clypeus, from fossil deposits 

at Franzensbad (Franti~kovy Lizne), Czech Republic (50° 07' N, 12° 22, E). That same 

year he recorded it in abundance from fossil deposits nearby, at Eger, and transferred it 

to his new genus Cm11pylodisc11s (Ehrenberg, 1838b). There have, however, been few 

taxonomic treatments of members of this genus since Deby' s monograph (1891 ). Miller 

( 1969) published several SEtvf images of C. clypeus from Baltic Holocene deposits and 

Paddock and Sims (1977) surveyed the raphe structure of several advanced groups of 

diatoms, including Campylodisrns. 

1\1aterial and lVIethods 

Recent material taken from surface sediments in North American (Shinbone Lake, 

School Lake, Horseshoe Lake, und Lake Isabel) and African (Lake Kindai, Tanzania) 

saline lakes were examined together with Holocene sub-fossil material from deposits in 

West Africa (Adrar Bous, N. Niger). These were compared with fossil material from 

Franzensbad and KUtzing material from Eger, held in the diatom herbarium at the 

Natural History Museum, London. Both appear to have assemblages identical to those 

Ehrenberg illustrated in lv1ikrogeologie ( 1854). The Eger material is rich in specimens 

of C. clypeus and was therefore chosen for SEM studies. Recent material from lagoons 

in Sweden (Forsmark) and Finland (Lammaslampi) and Pleistocene interglacial fossil 

material from Norinkvla, Finland (Gronlund, 1991) were also examined. Details of the 

North American sites are giHn in Fritz ct u!. ( 1993), and in Gasse ( 1986) and Du bar 

( 1988) for the Africrn sites. 



canal (Fig. 5, The are particularly visible pa_rtially dissolved valves 

(Fig. 6) and are found in the central area (Fig. 7) and between the costae of the marginal 

rays (Figs 5 & 8). However, there is a band, approximately 2 µm wide, around the 

margin of the valve foce that is devoid of areolae (Fig. Rows of poroid areolae can 

also be seen on the valv~ mantle (Fig. 9). The raphe endings, situated on the keel at 

either end of the axial axis, are slightly expanded when viewed externally (Fig. 9). The 

valve face and mantle are corrugated: they arc slightly raised along the outer rows of 

puncta but form slight depressions along the lines of the cost ate fibulae (Figs 3 & 8). 

Baltic lagoon material (Fi2s 10-12) 

Valves are 103-198 µmin diameter (mean: 135 µm) with 12-17 costae/100 µm (Table 

1). The general areola distribution (Figs 10-11) is similar to that in the Eger material, 

although, due to dissolution, details of the areolae and fibulae could not be resolved 

(Fig. 12). 

Saline lake material (Fi2:s 13-30) 

Valves are 77-223 µmin diameter (mean: 116 µm) with 12-21 costae/100 µm (Figs 13-

17). Internally 1, occasionally 2, non-costate fibulae were observed per fenestra (Figs 

18-19). As in the material from Eger, the rap he endings are slightly expanded· ,~hen 

viewed externally (Fig. 20). The areola distribution of the saline lake material (Figs 21-

26) is similar to that found in the type material, although internal views (Figs 23-26) 

reveal that there is considerable variation in the shape and distribution of the central 

rows of areolae within and between samples. Valves from Holocene deposits at Adrar 

Baus (Figs 25-26) diverge most from the type valves as the areolae are more irregularly 

scattered and the central area more rounded, particularly in the larger valves from the 

former site. 

The internal view of a valvocopula and first copula were obtained for a valve 

from School Lake. The open copula bas 2 rows of lineate pores. the ligule, the row 

proximal to the valve bends towards the valve and 2 puncta are found bet,veen the 2 

rows at this point (Figs 27-28). Another valve from this sample showed that, in external 

,v. I of the rows of 

also found \\·ith a vah·e 

is usually hidden (Fig. 29). Six open girdle clements were 

Adrar Bous (Fig. 30), 4 copulae and what appear to be 

5 



used in palaeosalinity studies elsewhere, particularly in reg10ns. where C. clypeus is 

presently absent, or rare, such as East Africa. Its occurrence in carbonate-, sulphate- and 

chloride-dominated waters suggests that it cannot be used as a clear indicator of a 

particular brine type. 
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Table l. Ivfeasurements of valve diameter and costa density. 

Site No. of Diameter (µm) Costae/l 00 µm 
valves Mean Range Mean Range 

Eger 15 114 92-132 15 14-17 

l lorseshoc 25 145 114-l 86 16 14-18 
Isabel 50 101 77-143 19 17-21 
School 25 109.., 92-134 16 15-l 7 

Shinbone l 5 116 104-141 17 16-19 

Kindai 99 14 
:\drar Bous 15 149 100-223 15 12-17 

10 142 127-158 13 12-14 
Forsrnarch 15 l 70 136-l 98 14 13-16 
0-'orinkyla 6 J 14· 103-123 16 15-17 
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Figure Legends 

Figs 1-9. Specimens from l deposits at Eger and Frnnzensbad, Bohemia. 
Figs 1-2. Light micrographs, scale bar = 25 pm. Figs. 3-10. Scanning electron 
microgrnpbs of Eger material, scale bars= 25 pm (Figs 3-6) & l pm (Figs 7-9). Fig. l. 
Franzensbad. Fig. 2. Eger, Sickle-shaped hyaline area. Fig. 3. Externul view of valve. 
Fig. 4. Internal view of vah·e and 4-cornered oval hyaline area. Fig. 5. Internal view of 
costate and non-costate (prrowed) fibulae subtending the raphe canal. Fig. 6. Externul 
view of partially disso!Yed \·~1lve showing areolae distribution on the valve face. Fig. 7. 
External view of areobe in the central area of the valve fr1cc. Fig. 8. External view of 
the margin of vah·e face. Je\·oid of areolae. Fig. 9. External view of rap he endings. 

Figs I 0-12. Specimens from the Baltic. Figs l 0-11. Light microgruphs. Fig. 12. 
Scanning electron microgruph. Scale bar = 25 pm. Fig. I 0. Lammaslampi, Finland. 
Fig. 11. Forsmark, Sweden. Fig. 12. Norinkyla, Finland. Internal view of partially 
dissolved valve. 

Figs 13-22. Specimens from saline lakes. Figs 13-17. Light micrographs, scale bar= 25 
µm. Figs. 18-22. Scanning electron micrographs, scale bars= 2 pm (Figs 18, 20, & 22) 
& 10 µm (Figs 19 & 21). 13, Horseshoe Lake. Fig. 14, Shinbone Lake. Figs15 & 
22, Lake Isabel. Figsl6, 20-21, Adrar Bous. Fig. 17, Lake Kindai. Figs 18-19, School 
Lake. Figs 18-19. Internal views of cost ate and non-costate fibulae subtending the rapbe 
canal. Fig. 20. External view of raphe endings. Fig. 21. External view of partially 
dissolved valve fragment showing areolae distribution on the valve face. Fig. 22. 
External vie\V of the margin of valve face, devoid of areolae. 

Figs 23-26, Internal view of valws from saline lakes. Scale bar = 25 µm. Figs 23-24 
School Lake. Figs 25-26, Adrar Bous. 

Figs 27-30, Girdle elements with valYes from saline Jakes. Scale bar= 2 pm. Figs 27-29 
School Lake. Fig. 30, Adrar Bous. Figs 27-28, Internal view of valvocopula and first 
copula. Figs 29-30. External view of girdle elements. 

Fig. 31. Relationship between relative abundance of C. clypeus and salinity r 1
) 

for the combined NGP and African dataset, showing raw data and fitted Gaussian 
response curve. Only samples containing C. clypeus are shown in the main plot. The full 
range of samples within the dataset (n=303) are indicated by ticks on the upper x-axis. 
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Introduction 

In arid and semi-arid regions the sediments of closed-basin saline lakes contain a unique archive of 

changing lake hydrochemistry (refs). Given the direct link between lake basin hydrology and lake water 

hydrochemistry, these hydrochemical fluctuations can be used to reconstruct changes in past 

hydrology, and ultimately, if we·can control for non-climatic controls on local hydrology, changes in past 

climate (see examples in Gasse. 1994 ). Such palaeohydrological records are currently of great 

interest because they provide alternative and independent information that complements other 

paleoclimatic evidence (refs) and, often provide paleoclimatic data for particular periods or 

geographical zones for which other paleoclimatic indicators are lacking (refs). 

Diatoms are one of the most useful palaeoenvironmental indicators preserved in the sediment of 

saline lakes(refs). In particular, the recent development of numerical transfer functions can now 

provide quantitative reconstructions of key hydrochemical parameters (refs). These transfer functions 

attempt to quantify the relationship between diatom taxa or diatom assemblages and particular 

environmental (hydrochemical) variables and are calibrated using a reference database of modem 

diatom assemblages and associated environmental information (refs). Several regional modern diatom 

datasets have now been developed, and a used to derive diatom transfer functions and 

palaeoenvironmental reconstructions for pH, salinity, conductivity and ionic facies (e.g.). 

Statement here on: 

Require of TF - that it models taxa and produces accuarte and precise reconstructions. 

Need large datasets - CASPIA project+ ace Tfs combine datasets produce more accurate TFs 

Also need to evaluate different numerical methods -

We need accurate Several numerical techniques have been used to derive diatom transfer functions 

but recently the method of weighted averaging has become the most popular(e.g. ), primarily because 

both theoretical and empirical investigations have shown it to be well-suited to the species-rich, non

linear data that one finds in diatom-based palaeolimnology (refs). However elsewhere (pollen, marine 

micropalaeontology, the method of best analogues is widely used ..... 

In this paper we use a recently developed combined modern dataset to evaluate the performance of 

two methods BA & WA, both in terms of reducing RMSE for training set, and compare chemical 

reconstruction from two lakes with other palaeonvironmental data .... 

In this paper, we attempt to perform reconstruction with d:fferent statistical methods and compare 

their preferential application domains for inferring past lacustrine hydro-chemical conditions. In order to 

accurately discuss this methodological comparison, we have carried out the reconstruction using the 

two methods: the weighted averaging (WA) method and the best analogues (BA) method (fig. 1 ), on 

exactly the same diatom datasets, both for the modern reference and for the fossil data. 



In order to discuss situations for which either method is the most suitable for the reconstruction of past 

lacustrine conditions, we have applied the two methods for inferring pH and conductivity values from 

diatom data, for two statigraphical profiles. Both sequences record the Upper Pleistocene, the 

Pleistocene-Holocene transition and the Holocene period. They both contain sediments for which the 

diatom assemblages are well preserved and other periods characterized by poorly-preserved floristic 

assemblages. If the diatom records exhibit commun features, they also present specific patterns, and 

thus provide complementary contribution for our case study. 

Lake Abhe is a closed tectonic basin in the Afar (11 °N, 42°E, 240 m asl) (fig. 5). It presently 

represents covers an area of 350 km2, and is characterized by hyperalkaline waters, rich in sodium 

carbonate (in: Gasse, 1977). 

We report here on the upper part of a 45 m-sediment core taken close to the margin of the lake 

(Gasse, '1975, 1977) and for which 14C dates provide the chronological framework. The whole 45m

sequence may represent the last 70 kyr B.P. The core shows a paleosoil dated at 16-17 kyr B.P. at its 

base, with two interbedded diatom-bearing levels. There is a sedimentary gap during the Holocene 

period. The Middle Holocene is recorded by lacustrine sediment dated from 7.2 to 5.8 kyr B.P. The top 

of the Holocene has not been recovered in this core. 

The fossil diatom record presented here (Fig. 6) (Gasse, 1975) includes quantitative counts for 51 

samples, and for 99 taxa that were all represented in the modern dataset. 

Bougdouma is currently an almost dry interdunal depression, in the Manga plateau, lying in the 

Nigerian Sahelian zone (13°19'N, 11 °40'E, 337 m a.s.l.) (Fig. 5). Present-day waters are of the 

sodium-carbonate chemical type. 

The sediment sequence documents the paleohydrological history of the last thirteen thou.sands 

years. A pluri-disciplinary climatic and hydrological interpretation of biological and isotope records 

(Gasse et al., 1990; Tehet et al, 1990) evidenced that the Late Glacial corresponds to arid conditions, 

interrupted by sudden groundwater influxes before 12,000 yrs B.P., at c. 12,000 and from c. 10,800 to 

10,600 yrs B.P. The stable isoptope (8180) variations then reaches its maximum value at 10,300 yrs 

B.P. However, diatom data indicate that diluted conditions persisted after that time, interpreted as 

seepage of heavy solutions through! the permeable lake bottom (Gasse, i 994). A brief episode of very 

saline-alkaline water is evidenced in the diatom record, reflecting the partial solution of a Na+ 

carbonate crust previously deposited between c. 10,300 and 10,000 yr B.P. Before 10,300 B.P. the 

conductivity, therefore, cannot be considered as a climatic indicator. Its variations are mainly due to 

local factors, that obliterates the climatic changes signal. The period post-9 ,200 yr B.P. indicates 

diluted waters and the establishment of a freshwater lake. The Late Holocene records great 

fluctuations in the conductivity conditions and emphasizes rather saline waters, except around 4,000 

yrs B.P. where a sudden brief humid episode occurs (Gasse & Fontes, i 992). 

The fossil diatom record (Fig. 9) includes quantitative counts for 113 taxa from 51 samples; 103 

taxa are present in the modern dataset. 

Methods 



The BA method (Overpeck, 1985) is based on a comparison between the modern and fossil diatom 

assemblages, each of them being considered as a single unit. This is a numerical interpretation of the 

similarity between the fossil diatom assemblage, and each assemblage in the modern dataset. The 

similarity, or more precisely, the dissimilarity between the the fossil and modern assemblages is 

estimated by a weighted log-transformed Euclidean distance (WLED) (Guiot, 1990a, b). 

The first step in calculating the WLED consists of a time-series analysis of the fossil record to 

estimate the so-called "PaleoBioclimatic Operator" (PBO) (Guiot, 1990a). This is defined as a set of 

coefficients, one for each taxa, that quantifies the ability of each taxon to reflect the major 

environmental changes recorded in the fossil sequence; the higher the value of the PBO the more 

faithfully the !axon represents the main trends of the fossil record. 

The second step integrates the PBO as weights in the calculation of the Euclidean distance 

between the fossil assemblage y0 and each modern assemblage Yi, using log-transformed relative 

abundances: 

m ) 
D2 == I w/ (ln (lOyik + 1)- ln(IO yok + I)r 

k=l 

The logarithmic transformation emphasizes the importance of rarer taxa, whose small variations may 

be more significative that the same variations of dominant taxa. The weighting procedure emphasizes 

the contribution, of the taxa that are the more important in the fossil sequence. It thereby minimizes the 

effect of the random part of the signal, that may be included in any biological proxy data through its 

natural variability. 

Considering only the closest assemblage among the reference data and taking its environmental 

value as an estimate of the past environment would imply the unrealistic assumption that two diatom 

assemblages could be completely similar. Guiot (1990a) therefore introduced the necessary concept of 

"partial" analogues; each modern closer assemblage partially explains the floristic representation of the 

fossil diatom assemblage, and several modern analogues can then account for the total changes 

achieved in the fossil data. The final environmental estimate is therefore computed as the weighted 

mean of the chemical variable values measured for the 10 closest analogues sites (ie. minimum D2), 

using 1/D2 as the weighting coefficient. 

Data screening 

Following the procedure described in Gasse et al. (1995), samples interpreted as statistical outliers 

were removed from the dataset as recommended in Martens and Naes (1989). These outliers are 

defined as the samples for which the estimate (diatom-inferred) differs from the value measured of 

more than one-quarter of the total range of the variable considered. 



The results of the best analogues method reconstruction are plotted (Fig. 4) as a diatom-inferred 

estimate versus observed value diagram for the 4 hydrochemical parameters considered. Similar 

diagrams for the WA method are given in Gasse et al. (1995). The visual agreement between the 

diatom-inferred and measured chemistry is attested by the values of the squared correlation (Table 3): 

0.81 for conductivity, 0.63 for pH, 0.60 for anion ratio and 0.59 for cation ratio. The squared correlation 

estimated-observed parameter Value is lower in the BA reconstruction than it is, for the WA method for 

pH, conductivity, and anion ratio; it is slightly higher for the cation ratio. 

The RMSE is slightly higher in the BA reconstruction than it is in the WA method, but the 

difference of value is negligeable for the cation ratio pattern. 

The maximum bias also emphasizes slightly higher values in the BA reconstruction than in the 

WA, except for conductivity, for which the two maximum biases exhibit equal values. For the BA 

results, the maximum bias is systematically achieved for the extreme values of the total gradient lenght 

for the four parameters considered. This suggests that the estimated values in the intermediate values 

of the gradient are much lower biased than the maximum discussed here. 

We therefore consider that the BA is also accurate enough for inferring the 4 hydrochemical 

parameters taken into account. For the following fossil reconstructions, we therefore applied and 

compared both the WA and the BA methods. 

Fossil sites pa!eohydrochemical reconstruction 

Fig. 7 represents the PaleoBioclimatic component of the sequence. The reconstruction of pH and 

conductivity carried out by the WA and the BA methods provides independent results that emp~asizes 

general trend, similar whatever the method used. (fig. 8). 

By using the BA method, few fossil diatom samples, especially located in the paleosoil level (fig. 

8), could not be transfered into conductivity and pH quantitative estimates. For these fossil samples, 

the 10 modern analogue diatom assemblages were quite different from the fossil diatom one and even, 

eight among the 10 closer analogues were removed because they exhibited a too low similarity with 

the fossil assemblage. Indeed, a procedure of modern closer analogues removal is run as soon as the 

statistical distance between the fossil diatom assemblage and the modern analogue is higher that a 

value simulated, as representing the distance between two randomly drawn assemblages of the 

modern data. For these fossil samples, the only two modern closer analogues that were not removed 

originate from alkaline environments, what should be fairly realistic, if considering the estimates 

obtained for these samples by the WA method. However, we consider that two modern analogues are 

not enough to accurately explain the fossil feature and thereby to ensure the estimates. Moreover, the 

two valuable closer analogues exhibit a high distance value with the fossil assemblage. In such a case 

of a "no-analogues" situation, the BA method fails in performing any estimate. The WA method may be 

sucessfull in the reconstruction of the hydrochemical parameters, since it has the ability to extrapolate 

the calibrations between diatom and hydrochemistry, as defined on the modern dataset. 

Except for these samples for which the conductivity and pH are given by the WA method only, the 

comparison of results achieved by the two methods provides a fairly valid cross-control of both 

estimate results. The lower part considered of the sequence (25-i 9 m depth interval) corresponds to a 



the freshwater assemblage . Such a discrimination enabled to quantify tw9 conductivity values, that we 

assumed to represent the dry and the wet periods respectively, hence the seasonal or interannual 

contrast of the conductivity. The interpretation in climatic terms should also be facilitated by using the 

conductivity contrast, instead of a theoritical mean conductivity, that should not reflect any realistic 

feature. The partitioning of the two sub-assemblages were performed, by using the affinities of each 

taxa versus the conductivity conditions, as it is recorded in the whole modern data set, and that is 

summarized by the optimum value, calibrated in the WA method. This is a fairly rough approach, since 

results consists in two distinct values, even though the conductivity may have varied continuously 

during the year, or between several years of record. This tentative run (fig. 12) reconciles the 

inconsistencies well-marked between the two methods when estimating the mean conductivity, for both 

the lower and the higher conductivity values. 

Comparison of methods 

Need a section on this, which should summarise the performance of each, analyse the reconstructions, 

comment on the usefulness of each method and integrate the results of papers by ter Braak (1995), Le 

(1992) & Huton (1976). 

Conclusion 

The results obtained for the two transfer function methods are quite close for the modern dataset 

reconstruction of four environmental parameters. 

For the application to the two fossil records, that are characterized by quite different present-day 

contexts, the results obtained by the WA and by the BA methods show, show rather good agreement. 

Some discrepancies appear, that question results achieved by one or by both methods. 

For main discrepancies, explanation have been proposed, based on the characteristics and 

behaviour of each reconstruction procedure, facing a specific hydrological context and feature, or a 

particular pattern in the diatom data representation. Mis-interpretation revealed by comparison of the 

two independent methods would not have been detected by using one method only. No other clue that 

the intercomparison had pointed out erratic estimates. Moreover, solutions are tested to solve the 

inconsistencies between methods. They can be explained and solved, according to the consideration 

of the hydrological and climatic contexts of each site under investigation. 

Our work demonstrates that, in addition to the fact that the climatic significance of the 

hydrochemical parameters have to be carefully checked according to the context for any site studied 

(Gasse, 1994), we have also to be aware that the study of the general context must help in the chaise 

of the parameters that we are able to reconstruct. The Bougdouma record evidences that the 

conductivity contrast may be prefered in some sites for choosen periods. 
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Captions of figures and tables 

Fig. 1 - Schematic comparison of principles of the two transfer function methods: 

a: weighted averaging method; b: best analogues method. 

Fig. 2 - Location map of sampling sites for the modern diatom/water chemistry dataset (after Gasse & 

al., 1995) 

Fig. 3 - Selection of the modern data: criteria of removal and number of diatom taxa used in the 

reconstruction procedure. 

Fig. 4 - Results of the reconstruction on modern data: diatom-inferred estimates against observed 

values. for (a) conductivity, (b) pH, (c) the cation ratio (Na++ K+)/(Ca 2+ +Mg2+) and (d) the anion ratio 

(col-+Hco 3-)1(cI-+so4 
2-). 

Fig. 5 - Location of the two fossil diatom record sampling sites: Lake Abhe (Afar, Ethiopia) and 

Bougdouma (Sahel). 

Fig. 6 - Diatom record of the Lake Abhe sequence: dominant taxa percentages variations. 

Fig. 7 - First PaleoBioclimatic Component of the fossil sequence from Lake Abhe. 

Fig. 8 - Diatom-inferred conductivity and pH in the fossil sequence of Lake Abhe. 

Fig. 9 - Diatom record of the Bougdouma sequence: dominant taxa percentages variations. 

Fig. 10 - First PalaeoBioclimatic Component in the Bougdouma sequence. 

Fig. 11 - Diatom-inferred conductivity and pH in the fossil sequence of Bougdouma. 

Fig. 12 - Diatom-inferred conductivity range in the fossil sequence of Bougdouma. 

Table 1 - Overall characteristics of the modern diatom data "subsets" 

Table 2 - Summary statistics for the four hydrochemical variables, as recorded in the modern reference 

database. 

Table 3 - Comparison of 3 statistical parameters to test the capability of each method in estimating the 

environmental parameters from diatom data. 
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The identity and typification of some naviculoid diatoms reported from saline lakes. 

Eileen J. Cox. 

Department of Botany, The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road, London, SW7 5BD. 

(This work forms part of a larger study of saline lake diatoms supported by NERC research 

grant GRJ/8854.) 

Introduction 

Although the morphology of individuals belonging to a single diatom species varies within 

particular limits, which the species description should cover, for nomenclatural purposes a 

specific epithet is linked to a particular specimen or population, cited by the original author or 

chosen to represent his concept of the species (Greuter et al., 1994). However, in many cases 

the understanding of what constitutes a particular species has shifted as different workers have 

examined samples from a range of localities and allocated specimens to described taxa on the 

"lli basis of written descriptions and published illustrations. Since some of the early descriptions, 

e.g. those ofKutzing (1833, 1844, 1849), Ehrenberg (1838, 1843), Van Heurck (1880-1885) 

are extremely brief and the accompanying illustrations small, it is understandable that their 

specific epithets have sometimes been misapplied. Furthermore, it requires patience and care to 

link illustrations to specimens within mixed populations, unless the taxon in question is 

particularly distinctive. However, because early workers often distributed slides or samples 

containing specimens of their species, it is possible to obtain more detailed light microscopical 

information and photographic documentation of these specimens. Where material from the 

original locality is extant, it is also possible to supplement light microscopical studies with 

electron microscopy to present a comprehensive morphological account of the species for 

comparison with modem collections. The preparation of such accounts should preclude any 

future misidentification or nomenclatural confusion. 

During the course of a project to harmonise diatom data sets from East African and North 

American saline lakes detailed morphological comparisons were made on the most abundant 

taxa from each area prior to the production of an iconograph (Carvalho et al., in press). Where 

possible, comparisons were also made with the type specimens of each species. This paper 
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presents the results of observations of a number of naviculoid taxa whose types are held in The 

Natural History Museum, London and discusses their taxonomic position. 

Materials and methods 

Herbarium material and mounted slides held in The Natural History Museum, London, were 

examined with light and electron microscopy. Material was variously prepared for electron 

microscopy. Where cleaned samples had been dried onto mica slips, small sections of the mica 

were mounted on stubs (glued with araldite) before sputter coating with gold-palladium. When 

samples had been dried onto paper without prior preparation, a small sub-sample was removed 

with tweezers, gently cleaned in hydrogen peroxide and washed before mounting on a slide (in 

Naphrax) and on a stub. Any such slides and stubs have been deposited in the diatom 

collections at The Natural History Museum, London. Table 1 summarises the specimens 

examined, including the original name, indicating those which are now designated as types. 

Material of Nm)icula oblonga collected from Anglesey, N. Wales was also prepared for 

comparative scanning electron microscopy following standard procedures (Cox 1995b ). 

Light micrographs were taken using a Zeiss Universal photomicroscope with Kodak T Max 

film, scanning electron micrographs on a high resolution Hitachi S-800 scanning electrop 

microscope using Ilford HP4 or 100 Delta pro film. 

Species descriptions and typifications 

Craticula cuspidata (Ktitzing) D.G. Mann 

Two morphologically distinguishable taxa have been recognised within C. cuspidata sensu 

lato: a larger, rhombic-lanceolate diatom with tapered apices, and a smaller, elliptic-Ianceolate 

diatom with rostrate apices. Their taxonomic treatment has varied; some authors recognised 

them as separate species (W.Smith, 1853, Van Heurck, 1880-85, Mann & Stickle, 1991), some 

as varieties of a single species (Cleve 1894, Hustedt, 1961 ), while others grouped them 

together without any subspecific designation (Patrick & Reimer, 1966, Krammer & Lange

Bertalot, 1986). Before dealing with the taxonomic aspects, I will describe the two groups of 

specimens simply as non-rostrate and rostrate. 



helictoglossae (Figs 17, 22). The girdle bands are narrow split rings, with a single row of pores 

along their length. 

Klitzing (1833) described and illustrated (Taf 16, Fig.26) a taxon, Frustu!ia cucSpidata, "among 

N oblonga and other diatoms from Halle, Weisenfels etc.", although he subsequently 

transferred it to Navicula Bory(Kutzing, 1844), where it remained until Round et al. ( 1990) 

reinstated the genus Craticula Grunow. In his later publication, Klitzing (1844) included 

"Baci/lariafulmNitzsch, (ex parte) Beitrage p. 87. Taf III. Fig. 19 (1817.)" within the 

synonymy of N cuspidata. However, it is clear that although Nitzsch ( 1817) illustrated 

something resembling C. cuspidata, several different diatoms were included within Bacillaria 

fufva and therefore, although it is the earlier name, it cannot be used for the taxon we 

understand as C. cuspidata. Kutzing ( 1844) indicated that he had seen material of N. cuspidata 

from de Brebisson although he does not give a locality for this or the species as a whole. It is 

simply recorded as occurring "In stehenden Gewassern durch ganz Europa." 

Cleve (1894) subsumed N. ambigua into N. cu5pfdata as a variety, although Kutzing (1844) 

had treated Nambigua Ehrenberg as a discrete species and Smith (1853) and Van Heurck 

( 1880-1885) had also kept them separate. Mann & Stickle ( 1991) similarly treated them as 

separate species based on N cuspidata Kutzing and N ambigua Ehrenberg, as interpreted by 

Smith (1853) and Van Heurck (1880-1885). However it is unclear from his illustrations: 

whether Kutzing' s concept of N cuspidata excluded smaller, rostrate-ended specimens now 

called C. ambigua. Although the illustrations in his earlier work (Kutzing 183 3) show broadly 

lanceolate cells which taper to acute apices and have a marginal concavity near the apex, in 

1844, Klitzing illustrated four somewhat rhombic-lanceolate, tapered valves and two 

specimens with more markedly rostrate apices (Plate 3, Figs KXIVa and XXXII). Assuming 

that his drawings are magnified 420 times, all fall within the size range for C. rnspidata, 

whereas the drawing of N. ambigua (Plate 28, Fig. 66) is smaller, in the generally accepted size 

range for C. ambigua. Patrick & Reimer ( 1966) noted that BM slides labelled N cuspidata 

Kutz. in the Kutzing collection contained rostrate-ended, C. ambigua-like specimens (Fig. ) 

rather than the larger, tapered cells which correspond to the modern concept of C. rnspidata. 

According to Eulenstein' s catalogue of the Klitzing collection held in the Natural History 

Museum (see Cox 1995a), cuspidata occurred in several packets of material, but none of 

the numbers is underlined to designate that Kiitzing used the material when describing the 

taxon. However, in the NHIV1 copy of the Antwerp Catalogue (see Cox, 1995a), N. cuspidata 



the central raphe endings are more obviously hooked and less expande~ than in the other 

species. 
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Grunow (Van Heurck 1885) described this as a variety of Navicu/a cuspidata, based on its 

smaller size, finer and more radiate striation and brackish rather than freshwater habitat. He 

gave the type locality as Blankenberghe and stated that it was present on Van Heurck Types du 

Synopsis No.12 Amphora hybrida Grun., although the locality is simply given as "Belgique". 

Cleve (1894) raised the taxon to specific level, as Navicula halophila, while with the 

reinstatement of Craticula as a genus (Round et al., 1990) it underwent another nomenclatural 

change to C. halophila. As multiple copies of the slides were distributed specimens on Van 

Heurck Types du Synopsis No.12 are isotypes. 

Navicu/a digitoradiata (Gregory) Ralfs in Pritchard 

Valves linear-lanceolate with obtuse apices, 33-46µm long, 8-9 µm wide (Fig. 7)(Duddingston 

Loch material). Striae alternately longer and shorter opposite the central raphe endings, radiate 

throughout much of the valve, 10-11 in IOµm, becoming convergent near the apices. The 

central area is laterally expanded, somewhat diamond-shaped. The central raphe endings are 

slightly expanded and lie in a broader portion of the rap he sternum; the polar fissures are 

hooked towards one side of the valve. The valve face is somewhat convex; the cells 

rectangular with rounded corners in girdle view; girdle bands plain. 

Specimens of this taxon were found on BM 4633, Duddingston Loch, part of the Greville 

collection. Although Gregory slides are present in the Natural History Museum, they are 

poorly labelled and documented. However, because Greville frequently illustrated Gregory's 

taxa from material sent by Gregory, slides in the Greville collection are usually duplicates of 

the original gatherings. 

Type material was not available for scanning electron microscopy. 

This species was first described as Pinnularia digitoradiata by Gregory in 1856 from 

gatherings in Duddingston Loch, accompanied by an illustration drawn by Greville (Gregory, 

1856, Plate 1, Fig. 32). Gregory's description recorded that the central five or six striae are 

alternately longer and shorter, but he commented that this feature is "a little too strongly 

marked in fig. 32" According to him the valves are narrowly linear elliptic or elliptic 
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Nm 1icula species. The internal opening of the rap he slit is to one side, becoming central along 

the raphe rib only near the central endings and the relatively small, polar helictoglossae (Figs 

28. 29). The central raphe endings terminate in a slight expansion of the rap he rib in the 

thickened central area. Distal to the slit opening the sternum is thickened, creating a groove on 

the distal side of the raphe rib
0
and extending laterally to the axial end of the striae. This 

longitudinal thickening expands into a small mound at the poles beside the helictoglossae (Figs 

28,29) and into a larger rounded thickening at the centre of the valve. The plain girdle bands 

are broad (Fig. 27), with an undulate margin abutting the valve. 

First described as Frustulia ob/onga (Kutzing, 1833 ), Kutzing ( 1844) subsequently transferred 

it to Nm 1icu/a with an illustration (Taf 4, Fig. XXI) and reference to his Alg. Dec. No.84 and 

a specimen from de Brebisson. On one of the herbarium sheets in the NHM diatom collection 

is a Klitzing packet No. 404, labelled "Syn. Frust. ocellata Breb. 1152 Eule". In the Eulenstein 

catalogue to Kutzing' s collection both these packet numbers are doubly underlined, indicating 

that Kutzing used them to describe the taxon (cf Cox, 1995a). A slide (BM 18728, made from 

packet 404) was designated the type of N oblonga by Ruth Patrick although she did not cite 

this in the account of N oblonga in Patrick & Reimer (1966). 

Kutzing (1833) stated that it often occurs in various areas of Germany, but was particularly 

numerous in a ditch near Tennstadt withMelosira orichalcea (i.e. lvfelosira itahca), Diatoma 

elongatum, Frustulia anceps (i.e. Stauroneis anceps) and Exilaria crysta/lina (i.e. S)medra 

ulna). 

Navicu/a radiosa Kutzing 

Valves lanceolate with acutely rounded apices 45-67µm long, 10-1 lµm wide (Kutzing 

material; published range 40-120µm long, 10-l 9µm wide)(Fig. 9), very narrowly rectangular in 

girdle view. Striae clearly radiate at the centre of the valve and for at least half the distance 

towards the poles, 10 or 11 in 10 µm, but then gradually becoming convergent at the apices. 

The central area is expanded laterally opposite the central two or three striae which are 

correspondingly shorter. The central raphe endings are slightly expanded and lie in a thickened 

area which is broader than the main raphe sternum. At the poles the raphe slits are hooked to 

one side of the valve. 

This taxon was present on BM 18714, made from Klitzing packet 406. 
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comprises many split rings (Figs 35, 37, 38) which externally appear as smooth narrow bands. 

However, each band is at least twice the apparent width, folded along its length, with a row of 

large pores along the internal portion (cf P. comp/anatoides in Brogan & Rosowski, 1988). 

Internally the valve presents a regular fretwork of pores (Figs 36, 39, 40), the rap he lying in a 

slightly thickened rib, with the slits opening to one side (Figs 39, 40). At the centre the raphe 

fissures are slightly expanded (Fig. 39), terminated at the poles by barely developed 

helictoglossae (Fig. 40). Opposite the central raphe rib thickening and distal to the raphe 

opening one stria is terminated by a rounded pore (Fig. 39), corresponding to the isolated pore 

under the external groove (Fig. 3 7). 

This species was first described as Navicu!a bulnheimii Grunow in Van Heurck (1880) with an 

illustration (Van Heurck, 1885, Plate XIV, fig. 6a) bearing the legend "6. N bulnheimii Grun. 

* forn1e, mele avec le Nitzschiafrustu!um, l'Homoeoc!adia hu!nheimiana Rabb." The valve is 

narrowly lanceolate with acutely rounded apices, traversed by fine parallel striae, apparently of 

similar conspicuousness throughout the valve (Fig. 10) although the description states that the 

two central striae are stronger than the others. There is a slight indication that these are more 

widely spaced on the drawing. The girdle view is more or less rectangular (Fig. 11 ). Grunow 

also recognised a variety, belgica, from VH Type No. 113 (Figs 12, 13). This was distinguished 

as having slightly more obtuse valvar apices and a deeper girdle view with finer longitudinal 

markings, but it is not illustrated in Van Heurck ( 1880). The locality for the type variety is 

given as "Marin? - Non encore signale", N. bulneimii var. belgica as "Marin - Ostende", the 

locality of the Van Heurck slide, which should be considered isotype material of this variety. 

Homoeocladia bulnheimiana Rabh. is listed for Rabenhorst's Algen Europas No. 1301, of 

which material was located in the Natural History Museum. Krammer & Lange-Bertalot 

(1986) illustrated a tranmission electron micrograph from duplicate material and suggested, on 

the basis of the appearance of its pores, that it belongs in Navicula sensu stricto. However, 

examination with SEM has shown that it is morphologically similar to Proschkinia complanata 

(cf Cox, 1988, Figs 57-61) and Proschkinia complanatoides (cf. Brogan & Rosowski, 1988), 

ratifing Karayeva's combination of these taxa in a separate genus (Karayeva, 1978). Earlier, I 

(Cox, 1988) had considered this taxon in relation to Parlibellus E.J. Cox, because it had been 

placed in Libel/us Cleve (Cleve, 1894), the conceptual basis of the new genus. However, after 

examining VH Types du Synopsis 113 (Bl'vl 26424) I concluded that N. lmlnheimii did not 



collected at the type localities, although specimens of other Navicula spp. with strongly 

radiating striae are present. Furthermore, while the type localities are essentially freshwater 

sites, more recent literature N. digiforadiata is usually considered a marine diatom. 

Taxonomic problems also remain to be resolved within Craticula. The difficulty that some 

authors (Cleve, 1894, Hustedt, 1961, Patrick & Reimer, 1966, Krammer & Lange-Bertalot, 

1986) have experienced in dealing with its range of morphology indicate that C. cuspidata 

should be examined more carefully. Comments on the variability of apices suggest that some 

large specimens may have rostrate apices, although they could not be placed in C. ambigua. 

Similarly the specimens that Mann & Stickle ( 1991) identified as C. halophi la in their SEM 

studies differ in outline from the type specimens of this tax on and attention needs to be paid to 

this species too. 

Scanning electron microscopical examination of Rabenhorst material of N. bulnheimii Grun. 

has confirmed its inclusion by Karayeva (1978) in a new genus, Proschkinia, with P. 

complanata and P. complanatoides. The validity of the order she erected is less certain. 
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Figs 20, 25. External views of valve apices. The longitudinal ridges are lost at the apices and 

the external pore openings are clearly visible. The raphe fissures curve over the apices ending 

close to the valve margin; 

Figs 21, 26. Internal views of valve apices. The helictoglossae are more or less straight; 

Fig. 22. External and internaLview of entire valves. 

Figures 27-32. Scanning electron micrographs of Navicu/a oblonga from material collected by 

the author in Anglesey, N. Wales. 

Fig. 27. External view of centre of valve showing the expanded central raphe endings and the 

lineate exiernal pore openings. 

Figs 28, 29. Exiernal views of the poles of the valve illustrated in Fig. 24. Note that the raphe 

fissures are deflected to the same side and then recurve slightly over the apices. 

Fig. 30. External view of the end of a frustule in girdle view. Note that there are no pores in 

the girdle bands and the raphe fissure ends very close to the valve margin. There is a single row 

oflineate pores around the valve apex, arranged with their long axes perpendicular to the valve 

margm. 

Figs 31, 32. Internal views of the ends of the valve showing the small helictoglossa, the 

thickening beside the raphe, distal to the slit opening which expands into a polar thickerµng. 

The elliptical internal pore openings are below the level of the virgae and the change in 

orientation of the striae near the poles is clearly visible. 

Figures 33-37. Scanning electron rnicrographs of N. radiosa from Klitzing packet 406. 

Fig. 33. Internal view of an entire valve. 

Fig. 34. External view of the central raphe endings. Note the hooked endings and the lineate 

external pore openings orientated perpendicular to the direction of the striae. 

Fig. 35 .. Internal view of valve apex showing the helictoglossa and the end of the additional 

rib. 

Fig. 36. External view of valve apex, showing the hooked raphe fissure. 

Fig. 37. Detail of the valve centre. Note the central rap he fissures open in a slight expansion of 

the raphe rib, flanked on one side by the broad development of the additional rib. The elliptical 

internal pore openings lie in depressions between the virgae 



TABLE l. Details of slides examined in The Natural History Museum, London. 

Number Designated species 

Van Heurck Types du Synopsis 

No.12 Amphora hybrida Grun. 

No.113 Navicu/a mutica Kutz. 

Locality / collector / 
date 

Belgique 

Belgique 

No.120 

No.121 

Nm 1icula cuspidara Kutz. Angleterre 

Navicu/a ambigua Ehr. Angleterre 

Coll. Greville 

BM 4272 

BM 4633 

l Nal'irn/a om/is 
2Nav. 
3 Nav. e!/iptica 

Pinnu!aria 

BM 4636 Navicu!a amphisbaena 
Pinnu/aria viridula 
.. radiosa 
.. ob/onga 

Coll. Wm. Smith 

BM 23448 Navicu!a cuspidata 

BM 23449 Navirn/a cu:;pidata 

BM 23489 Navicu!a ambigua 

Coll. Kutzing 

BM 18714 Navicu/a radiosa Kutz 

BM 18728 Navicula ob!onga Kutz 

Lochleven (DI. I .A) 
Gregory 

Duddingston loch 
55 

Duddingston Loch 

Lewes Sept 1850 

Lewes Sept 1850 

Dec. 1853 

Breckdorf 
406 

404 

BM 18767 Ncn'icula c11:;pidata Kutz De Brebisson Falaise 
422 

BM 18882 Navicu!a tene!la Kutz. In ostreariis Calvadosii 
1476 

Coll. Gregan' 

BM 29158 

BM 29159a 

Bl\I 29159B 

A6 

A7 

A7 

Other information 

C. ha/ophila 
N. halophi/a, isotype 

P. bu/nheimii var. belgica 
N. bu/nheimii var. be/gica, 
isotype 

N. digitoradiata, 
lectotype 

C. cuspidata 
N cu:;pidata, neotype 

C. ambigua 
N ambigua, neotype 

N. radiosa Kg 
det. R.P. 

N ob/ongaKg 
det. R.P. 

Gregory M.S. Page 89 

Greg.I\{ S. Page 89 

Gregory M.S. Page 89 
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Craticu!a ambigua (Ehrenberg) Mann in Round et al. 1990 
Navic11la ambigua 
Navirnla cuspidata var. ambigua (Ehrenberg) Cleve 
Plate 2, Figs 1-4 
Valves broadly-lanceolate with sub-rostratc apiccs. 

. ..,,,...,,., " 

Striae are± parallel throughout the valve, slightly convergent at the poles, puncta 
just visible. The raphe is straight and lies in a thickened axial rib; central area not 
expanded or assymetrical, length greater than width (greater than 1.5 ~un long). 
40-60 µm long, 10-15 µm wide, 16-20 striae in IO µm 

Distributiion and Ecoloe:y: Present in both the NGP and E. Africa datasets but not 
distinguished from C. rnspidata. See C. c11spidata for combined distributional 
and ecological data. 

Cratirnla cuspidata (Klitzing) D.G. Mann 1990 
Navirnla rnspidata Ki.itzing 1844 
Plate I, Figs 5-8. 
Valves lanceolate gradually tapering to rounded, sometimes rostrate, apices. 
Striae are parallel throughout the valve, sometimes slightly convergent at the 
poles. Puncta just visible, aligned longitudinally with the frets separating them 
often thickened so longitudinal striae arc visible. The raphe is straight and lies in 
a thickened axial rib; central area not expanded or assymetrical, length greater 
than width (greater than 2 µm long). Internal craticular valves sometimes 
produced in response to osmotic stress (Schmiel, l 979). 
70- l 65 µm long, 15-30 pm wide, l 5-20 striae in IO pm 

C. rnspidara is longer than C. ambig11a and has a higher length to breadth ratio 
· l compared with betw,een 3: l to 4: I). It can also be distinguished from C. 

ambigua by its more gradually tapering shape giving the appearance of less 
distinct rostrate apiccs. 
C. halophila is shorter and narrower than hoth C. rnspiduta and C. a111!Jig11a rmd 
has more con\'crgent striae ~it the 

Distrihutiion and Ecolol!v: Present in both the NGP and African datasets. Not 
distinguished from C. ambigua, so distributional and ecological data summarises 
combined records. 
C. cuspidaw is recorded frequently in freshwaters as well as low salinity 
environments. 

No. of Max'rn Optimum 

sites Cond. pH N,t+K+ I Co1··+HC01· I 
(mS crn' 1

) Ca+++Mg++ so;·+cr 

41 3 1.86 8.6 1.6 1.2 

,""-"\ ""' 
,....,,. 
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Craticu!a e!kab (0. Mi.iller 1899) nov. comb. 
Navirnla efka!J MLillcr l 899 
Plate 3, Figs 1-l 3. 

·Jr-Q.i, 

Valves broadly-laneeolate to lanceolate with rostratc to sub-rostrate 
sometimes narrowly rostrate or narrowly sub-capitate. 
Striae are fine and ± parallel throughout the valve, punctae not clearly visible. 
The raphe lies in a narrow thickened axial rib, central area not assymetrical, small 
and rounded, slightly longer than wide (less than l pm long). 
13-32 pm long, 3.5-6.5 pm wide, 23-26 striae in l O pm 

C. efkah can be distinguished from C. halophila as it is shorter and narrower and 
has a shorter central area, less than l pm long. A closely related taxon has been 
recorded (as Navirnla e/kab) from saline lakes in Central Mexico (Watts & 
Bradbury, 1982; Metcalfe, 1990). No clear distinction can be made with this and 
C.elkab; valves generally exhibit a more gradual sloping shape towards the poles 
compared to C. e!lwb and striae density is also generally lower than C. el/.::ah. 

Distribution & Ec.:_0J_2gy: C. elkah was recorded widely (44 sites) throughout E:1sl 

Africa and Niger, yet was absent from the Northern Great Plains dataset. 
Carbonate ions are a feature of both the African and Mexican sites. This 
preference may expain its absence from the sulphate-dominated saline lakes of 
the Northern Great Plains and from brackish estuarine and coastal waters. 

No. of Max'rn Oplirnum 

sites C)t) Cond. pH Na++K+ I C03 .. +HCOi/ 
(rnS cm· 1

) Ca+++Mg++ so;·+cr 

46 58 I 3.8 9.4 101.0 1.2 

Craticu!a ha!ophila (Grunow in Van Heurck) Mann 1990 
Navirnla halophila (Grunow in Van Heurck) Cleve 
Navirnla /l({/op/zi/a var . . rnbcapitata Ostrup 
Navic:11/a /l({/oplzi!a fnrma rob11sta Hustedt 
Plate I, Figs 2-4. 
Valves rhombic to lincar-lanccolatc with rounded to subrostrate apiccs. 
Striae arc ± parallel al the centre, slightly to strongly convergent al the 
Longitudinal lines fine not always visible. Raphe straight, lying in a narrow 
thickened axial rib. Central area 1-2 pm long, sometimes slightly assymetrical. 
30-60 pm long, 6-9 pm wide, 17-21 striae in l O pm 

C. lwlop/zila can be distinguished from C. elkab, C ambigua and C. 
its more strongly convergent striae at the poles. The lengths of C. halophila stated 
by Hustedt and KLB (1986) are exceptional and arc thought to be due to 
auxospore formation (Archibald & Schoemann, 1977). 



Archibald & Schocmann ( 1977) give a clctailccl account or why N halophi!a var. 
Ostrup and N. lw/ophila forma rolmsto Hustedt should be regarded 

as synonyms 

Distribution & Ecoloey: C. ha!ophilu is a cosmopolitan species, found in saline 
lakes in Africa, North America and Europe. It does not appear to be restricted by 
ion type. In addition to saline lakes, it is recorded in brackish estuarine and 
coastal waters. 

No. of Mo.x'm Optimum 
sites '7c Cond. pH N,t+K+ I 

(mS cm' 1
) Ca+++Mg++ 

82 12 4.05 8.6 3.9 

Craticula vixvisibi!is (Hustedt) nov. comb. 
Navicu!a haloplzila forma tenuirostris Hustedt 
Plate l, Fig. 1. 
Valves lanceolate with distinctly capitate apices. 

co1··+Hco1· 1 
SO4 .. +Cr 

0.4 

Striae arc ± parallel, slightly radiate at centre, indistinct (>35 in IO 11111) at the 
poles 
Raphe straight, lying in a narrow thickened axial rib. Central area 1-2 pm 
length greater than width, sometimes slightly cxpandccl. 
20-45 pm long, 6-8 pm wide, 22-30 striae in IO pm at the centre or the valve. 

C. vixvisibi!is is clearly distinguished from C. e!kab and C. /wlophi!a by its 
distinct capitatc apices and fine striae density at the poles. 

Distribution & Ecoloev: It is a cosmopolitan species, found in saline lakes in 
Africa and North America. 

No. of Max'm ,. Optimum 

sites o/o Cond. pH Na++K+ I CO1 .. +HCO3. I 
(mS cm· 1

) Ca+++Ivlg++ SO4 .. +Cr 

4 9 l.4 8.4 0.3 0.4 



Plate I (Figs 1-5 x2500, Figs 6-8 xl000) 

Fig. I: 
Figs 2-4: 

Figs 5-8: 

Fig.l, 6-7: 
Fig. 2-4: 
Figs 5, S: 

Craticu!a vixvisibi!is (Hustedt) nov. comb. 
Craticu!a halop/Jila (Grunow in Van Heurck) D.G. Mann 
in Round et al. 1990 
Craticula cuspidara (Klitz) D.G. Mann in Round et al. 

1990 

Twin Lake, USA 
Ain ToumbJr, Tunisia (EH93) 
L. Bogoria-Kibborit (I-I 134) 
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Plate 2 (x2500) 

Figs 1-4: 

Fig.l: 
Figs 2-4: 

Craticula ambig11a (Ehrenb.) D.G. Mann in Round et al. 
1990 

L. Bogoria, Kenya (H 116) 
Abbaitou, Djibouti (Y24) 
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Plate 3 (x2500) 

Figs 1-13: Cmric11!0 clkuh (0. J\follcr) 110v. comb. 

Fig. l: L. Biete Mengest, Ethiopia (BW16) 
Figs 2, 4, 10-11: Bara Salt Swamp, Niger (Nig dII2e) 
Figs 3, 5-9, 12: Abbaitou, Djibouti (V24) 
Fig. 13: L. Shala, Ethiopia (JT13) 
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